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leg a te  education a t w hat was then ! R esolved: That we extend to the 
Calby University. In  1876 he was bereaved family of our Brother, our 
►admitted to the Penobscot bar, and sincere sym pathy in their great loss,
of law a t, and th a t a copy of these resolutions 
be forwarded to them as a token of 
our regard.
Houlton, Dec. 10, 1914.
W. T. SPEA R, ) Committee 
H. W. TRAFTON, J on Reso- 
T. V. DOHERTY, ) lutions 
A true copy
A tte s t : M i c h a e l  M. Cl a r k , Clerk.
began the practice
Springfield. He removed to Caribou 
in 1888, and two years later was 
.eleoted Judge of Probate for Aroos- 
'took County. He was a member of 
the Legislature in the House, in 
1889 and 1891, and in the Senate in 
1887 and 1888, each time serving up­
on the Judiciary >Oommlttee.i In 
the latter year he removed to Ban* 
gor, and was in the practice of this 
PfOfawion there a t the time of his
u
h-
held on the 
o l l o v i n g
l i b ,  an honored 
Bar, died 
Isle on the 
itJOR* 18M, at the 
He was tfce 
Smith of 
iiamlly aettled 
ity In 1879.
. ....bW
tohebcl
ito,
Legislature for 
the later years 
the:'position of 
n  for the 3u- 
(ft of this State.
Judge Stearns’ thorough know­
ledge of the principles of the com- 
mon law and .his ability as a trial 
lavjryer. toon.made fo^ him a.place in 
th^ front rank o t vh ^  chosen pro- 
feqslon, and a tr bis death Jhe was 
generally recognized-as one of ,the 
leading lawyers of*tbe State. In  His 
dealings with clients, counsel and 
toe Court, Ju^ge Stearns was the 
souk of honor. Itq ee ip s  flitting to- 
the members of ttiie bar. where he 
•pent so many years of his early 
MO, tha t they should ask to place 
gpon the reoords of the court some 
memorial of their love for him and 
tttiir respect for his character and 
attainments. Therefore, be it Re* 
solved,Tbat we recall his memory 
wllli love, his career with pride, and 
h i| death with sorrow. His literary, 
gs well as his legal learning, and 
his rars powers as a conversationa­
list drow to him all those who met 
him, either in a social or in a  pro­
fessional way.
His absolute integrity, his ability, 
hi* clear petoeptlon or right and 
wrong, and his sense of the rospon- 
g u t t l e s  of offlee, made him a  faith- 
fu tpoblle servant, always conscious 
of tb s  duty which he owed to the 
pSCplo Who entrusted him with 
palms office ; while his devotion to 
his profession, bis high ideals of 
practice, his attainments of a law­
yer and an. advocate in Court, as 
wfell as his conservative Statesman­
ship and great power as an orator in 
jnjibM.O life, made him living, trusted 
find loved by all, and at his deatho f f  be duties
f t ^ M p t r o e d  not only by his associates 
i i i h e  bar, but by countless friends 
i ^ M l h  every walk of life, who had the 
'jjh%h.privilege of his personal and 
WWbftntJftiate acquaintance.
'H e  | Resolved, T hat tiie.se resolutions 
a  faithfu l be presented to the Court for its
Aroostook Farm
ftf-fOOd neighbor, and 
’ lejral to his friends, 
the County and the 
ywp fhtas d *  great loss, 
b s l l  Bwtolved : By the 
^Ihs A m stook  Bar that 
w r late Brother 
to the C o u r t  
that the same be 
upon the records of
action.
Houlton, Dec. 10, 1914. 
F. A. POW ERS,
J . B. MADIGAN, 
JA M ES ARCHIBALD.
Com. 
on Reso­
lutions
m  18)4.
fcSK,
j Committee 
> on Reso­
lutions
County Attorney 
iii'iuonber of this 
Idle, January
ha this County 
In high 
w ears  proud 
itio of Its sons. 
E ler s-a 11 fi or Influential 
lauehas he earned him 
Via bis short career to 
i piano among .ns. As an 
won able and willing, 
islff and honorable, 
offioer, l e n i e n t  
permitted, but un- 
justlce demanded, 
(.and kind. In his 
(lost an honorable 
an able officer, 
id valued friend. 
i Resolved : By the 
fills  B ar thbt this me- 
.Brother Brown be 
ta|b% C)oqrt and tha t the 
'  to o r d e r  the 
|dsd un  its reoords. 
io; 1914.
■BCR, I lutions
0 . Btearns died in 
m Mar. 4, 1914, a t the 
Ho was born in 
NMlfOd bis col*
J. S tan ley  Cotes
May it please your Honor :
By direction of the committee of 
the bar appointed for th a t purpose, 
I  beg to subm it the following reso­
lutions upon the death of brother J . 
Stanley Kste$, and T move th a t they 
be spread upon the records of our 
Bar Association.
Whereas, that on the second dAy 
of July 1914, in the city of W ashing- 
ton, D. C., the Angel of Death en­
tered the home of our brother, the 
late John Stanley Estes, and bore 
bis Immortal spirit to 
“ The undiscovered country, from 
whose bourne 
No traveller returns and
Whereas, we, the members of the 
Aroostook Bar, desire to place upon 
record the deep sense of loss which 
we feel In the death of our Brother, 
and to express our appreciation of 
his virtues.
Therefore, be it Resolved : That 
while we deplore the deatli of our 
brother a t any age when as we m o r-1 
tals view it—he should have had 
m any more years of usefulness be­
fore him, and deeply mourn his loss, 
yet we find much consolation in the 
contem plation of his character, as a 
citizen and friend, his quiet., unob­
trusive, but attractive and pleasing 
companionship, and his r u g g e d  
honesty, integrity, fidelity and up­
rightness in every relation of life.
Resolved : T hat we cannot but 
regret th a t our brother chose not to
There will be a meeting of its 
friends to consider ways and means, 
a t the Presque Isle*Board of Trade 
Rooms Tuesday, Dec; 29, a t  2 P. M.
A committee appointed by the 
Aroostook Pomona Grange asked 
the Legislature of 1918 for an ap ­
propriation of $20,000 for the pur­
chase and equipm ent of a  farm to 
be under the m anagem ent of. the 
Maine A gricultural Experim ent 
S tation, suited for experim ental ag­
riculture iu Aroostook County, and. 
$10,000 a year for m aintenance. The 
Act as passed made an appropria­
tion of only $10,000 for the purchase, 
equipm ent and m aintenance of a 
farm  for two years. The committee 
on purchase named in the Act con­
sisted of Chas. D. Woods, Orono; 
Gouverneur W. Cleaves, Presque 
Isle ; Osgood B. Griffin, Caribou ; 
Clarence A. Day, Westfield ; Colum­
bus Hay ford, Presque Isle ; Clias. 
C. Peterson, Ashland ; Wm. A. 
M artin, H oulton; and Clarence A. 
Powers, Fort Fairfield. I t  speedily 
became evident to the committee 
th a t $10,000 would not be sufficient 
to purchase a farm such as the 
friends of the Aroostook County ag­
riculture had in mind. At one time 
it seemed as though it would be im­
possible to make any purchase un­
der the Act. But the citizens of 
Presque Isle came forward with a 
proposition th a t if the committee 
found a farm within the town adap t­
ed to the purpose of the experiments 
tha t they would tem porarily supply 
the money necessary to complete 
the purchase. As a result. Aroos­
took F a r m  was purchased and 
through tlie generous gift of $2o<)0 
for equipment, by the Bangor and 
Aroostook Railroad prelim inary e x ­
perim ental work was Ix'liiii in 1914.
The farm will ie utilized by the  
United States Department of Ag­
riculture for its potato work in the 
future. But th a t work is necessarily 
of a general nature and not prim ar­
ily planned for Aroostook County 
needs.
If in the future there is to be a\iy 
experim ental work on the the /arm 
worth while to the County there 
m ust be an appropriation sufficient 
to employ properly qualified scien­
tific men to carry out the investiga­
tions.
I t seems to be necessary to ask for 
two things from the next Legislature; 
An appropriation of $18,000 to com­
plete the paym ent for the farm ;and  
not less than $10,000 a year for m ain­
taining experim ental work thereon.
In order tha t there m ay be unity 
of thought and action it s e e m s  
desirable th a t as m any as possible 
of the people who are interested in 
Aroostook agriculture attend the 
meeting arranged by the Aroostook 
Pomona Grange and Aroostook 
uitizehs to be held a t the Presque 
Isle Board of Trade Rooms a t two 
o’clock on the afternoon of Decem­
ber 29, 1914.
Game Law Violations
The following communication in a 
recent issue of the Com m ercial con­
tains much good for thought.
I was for m any years a  guide for 
hunting and fishing parties but the 
high license for killing game legally 
in open season and the lack of en­
forcement of laws for protection 
make the summ er deer killed in 
close season cost the poacher less 
than the true sport who would pay a 
reasonable license if the laws ’were 
justly enforced. I  never could see 
or understand why the non-resident 
who would come to Maine woods in 
the fall, get his game honestly and 
honorably should,;pay fell the ex­
pense of enforcement of fish and 
game laws while the sum m er fisher­
man stays all sum m er with fishpole 
and gun and pays nothing.
I t  would seem more just and rea­
sonable to me to make a  fishing li­
cense $10 a season, $1.00 for 20 days 
to fish w ithout a  gun and reduce the
Not All Gloom In Dixie.
____
South Carolina has a t lesst,one  
optim ist who cannot see anything 
bearing the slightest resemblance of 
calam ity in tha present war crisis in 
cotton. His viewpoint is interesting 
and cheering ;
Cotton represents less than one- 
third of the South’s agricultural 
products. The South’s agricultural 
products are quite equaled by her 
m anufacturing products and are 
equaled again by the products of her 
in terest in lumbering, fisheries, 
transportation, mining, and so forth. 
A ltogether the South’s normal in­
come exceeds nine billions of dollars 
to year. The reduction in the price 
of cotton involves a  loss of about 
three hundred and seventy-five mil­
lion dollars, or only about four per 
cent of her total income.
Several states—M aryland, V irgin­
ia, Nortii Carolina, Tennessee, K en­
tucky and Missouri—are absolutely 
unhurt, or practically unhurt, by 
the fall in the price of cotton, for the 
reason th a t they produce, very little 
of the staple. Louisiana and Florida 
are immensely benefited by the war, 
lias increased the pricewhich  of
u .ir.in ,. ,i____ . their cereals, sugar, fruits and live-open season hunting license to $10 gfcock. The injury to cotton is more
and have the game protection laws > than offset by the benefits from other 
enforoed. 1 sources.
Ju d g aJ. S. Key«« once ruled If a ; u T heC otton  Belt le Injured, and
____ here the loss will run perhaps asman was in the woods with a gun he . tiigrh as ten per oentof the normal
was hunting and he should flue him income from all sources. But what 
accordingly. The defendant claim* ;ls loes to the farmer is gain to the 
ed as a  citizen the right to bear manufacturer to a considerable de- 
rpu. ^ . .. gree, because the South buys from
Keep in the ?,erself three million bales of cottou 
middle of the road then. You have a year, or one-fifth of the crop. Very
Parental Bad I^xample 
Cause ol Spiritual 
Decadence
By Rev., C:. KARL REILAND, Ret- 
lor oi St. George's Episcopal
Church. New York
no righ t to (Arry a gun in y o u r  
neighbor’s woodlot in closed season 
on gam e.’’
I notice the fish and game com­
missioner, also the fish and game 
protective association of Maine favor 
a  closed season of five y e a r s  on 
moose, which means the summ er 
cottager and tourist m ay have w hat 
few moose there are l e f t ; or in other 
words puts a premium on poaching.
There will be then no moose left for 
the honest sport of true type.
Tt is strictly  against the laws of 
Maine to use jack lights while shoot­
ing game, yet it is stated far more 
than half the casualties of man 
being m istaken for deer are duo to 
jacking, to say nothing of the horses I logically presentee*. Tt may not
I REG All I) with no more ap p re ­hension the ignorant excesses of misled crowds c ry in g  th e i r  
unthinking themes  than 1 do th e  
EXTRAVAGANT O S T E N T A -  
.T10X, THE OVERWEENING ES­
TIMATE PLACED U PO N  A  
WHIRL OF SOCIAL EXCITE­
MENTS AMONG THE EDUCAT­
E D , FORTUNATE AND RICH, 
SO CALLED.
T h e  c h ild re n  an d  th e  hom es 
w h ere in  th e y  should  be n u r tu re d  
an d  p ro te c te d  a re  sad ly  d is tu rb e d  
by  p a re n ta l  bad exam ples.
What a commentary upon the 
decadence of those sturdy horns in­
fluences which, with religion at the 
heart, safeguarded to parents and 
children alike their rightful happi­
ness and integrity of character I 
QUACK AT |MCAL9, THS HABIT 
OF CHUftCH GOING, WBBK BAY 
OR SUNDAY} DAILY PRAYKRG IN 
THR HOME, MAY BK OLD FASH­
IONED TODAY, RUT THE FASHION 
IS ONE THAT WILL GO FAR TO-- 
WARD REDEEMING THE TIMS; 
WHEN THE DAYS ARE EVIL, AS U 
THINK SOME OF OUR OAYS ARE*
likely this year the South will take 
from twenty-two to tw enty-three per 
cent of her cotton cjod.
One other thing : The war has in­
creased the prices of commodities 
raised in the Cotton Belt other than 
cotton, and to such a degree th a t the 
losses on cotton are quite largely r e - »; 
duced by the gains on other com- '
modi ties. . ----------------------------------------------------
For the last ten years the South |
has been immensely paid for raising |||2 /rn  rjflAI# AflilP i
cotton and there lias been a large N | J | | l p \  n | | | . | | A I . H r  W
accum ulation of money, putting the M F lV llf llW H i >
farm ers in excellent position, so t h a t ; f l l l l f l l f l  I f  f i l l*  B l t l l f "  E l l
a large percentage of them can hold j I l l H l a n l  ¥  | | | \ f l M P I * B | f
their crops through till next season ! M w H l f c l  V IW H  I  U U I  
if they desire to do so. There have 
been too many ex travagant state 
inents concerning the danger to tie 
South.
This is a rather crisp summing up.
A  Few Doses Relieves A ll Sock 
Miseries. Bladder W eakness, 
Kidney Trouble and Rheu­
matism Promptly Vanish
It is no longer necessary for any* 
one to suffer with backaching, kid­
ney trouble, have disagreeable blad­
der and urinary disorders to contend 
with, or be tortured with rheuma­
tism, stiff joints, and its heart- 
wrenching pains, for the new discov­
ery, Croxone, quickly and surely re­
lieves all such troubles.
Croxone is the most wonderful
enforcement■ l>v countv officers other __ . .  „ __ remedy yet devised for ridding the
wardmm. a . , , .«»».., of o f - , N o t i c e  o f  F o r e c l o s u r e  ™  di
cause such troubles. It is entirely 
different from all other remedies. I t
am i  c a t t l e  k i l l ed  by 
p r a c t i c e  al l  s u m m e r  
t h e r e  a ease on I't'cel'i: 
be in g  p r o s e c u t e d  V 
T u e r e  a l e  m o r e  d ee r  
iacl
t h i s  fool Pa r t ly  
long.  Yet ,  is 
of th e  j a c k e r  
I t h i n k  not .  
■ a rid m o 
ligh t
o s e 
Iran a n vki l l ed  u n d e r  
ot he r  w a y . ”
T h e  g a m e  l aws  a l r e a d y  p r o v id e
b r i n g  m u c h  c h e e r  to th e  n u n  w h o  is 
so r e l y  p i n c h e d ,  hu t  it s h o u l d  e n a b l e  
those- w h o  h a v e  been  m is le d  by  h y s ­
t e r i ca l  s t a t e m e n t s  to get  a v iew of 
a c t u a l  c o n d i t i o n s  iu the  S o o t h ,  t a k ­
ing al l  e c o n o m i c  p r o d u c i n g  fac to r s  
info c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
ficials are among the worst poach-; Whereas, Julietta 1*. Stone of I’atom, 
ers. I have never known of one of , Penobscot County, State of Maine, by her 
them trying to prosecute a violation j mortgage deed data! the 20th day of April, 
of game laws. Now would it not be in the of our Ford one thousand nine 
wise for the fish and game cominis-1hundred an<J ei*ht .(190K) anU in the
sioners to consider a more thorough j ®e^ str*' .of in an<1 [0l bounty of . . , . n , I Aroostook, in said State of Maine, in bookway of enforcement in our r u r a l l y ,  _  ’ .. ’ .. . . , , 7 229, page 412, conveyed to me, the undersign-
towns of the laws than to keep m ak- . ^  a certain parcel of real es'ate situated in 
ing more laws with no enforcem ent. | crystal, in said County of Aroostook, and
—--------------------------  ! bounded and described as follows, namely :
as mm m ms _ _  j A certain lot or parcel of land with the bqjld*
B l i y  M a i n e  S e e d  Pots* j iug8 thereon Situated in Crystal Aroostook
I County State of Maine and being known as 
! the Skidmore Place. Described as follows 
: viz : The East Irnlf of lots numbered seven 
! and eight (7 & 8) according to the plan and
toes In Certified Sacks 
Only
is not like any th ing  else ever used 
for the purpose. I t  ac ts  on the prin­
ciple of cleaning out the poisons and  
rem oving the cause.
I t  soaks rig h t in th rough  the walls, 
m em branes and  linings, like w ater in 
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and 
makes the kidneys sift ou t and filter 
away, all the uric acid and poisons 
from  the blood, and  leaves the kid­
neys and u rin a ry  organs clean, 
strong, healthy  and well.
I t  m atters  no t how  long  you have 
suffered, how  old you are, o r w hat 
you have used, the very principle of 
Croxone is such, th a t it is practically 
impossible to  take it in to  the human 
system  w ithout results. There is
Alaska Coal
Satisfactory
The fAi uiers of New Jersey, other ' survey of sakl town of Crystal, and being the 
Middle A tlantic States, and the (same premises conveyed to the said Julietta noth ing  else on earth  like i t  It 
Southern States are warned by the j p> stone bY Uie ilodgman Realty & Mfg. Co. starts to w ork the m inute you take it 
departm ent to see th a t the seed po- j Wmiurty deed and same oonveyed to said and relieves you the first tim e you
of the Potato Inspection {service « L 0f August 20th 1901 recorded in Aroostook back and sides, ° r  have any signs of 
this departm ent. 1 Ins label is placed lt ,^i8try Hook 180 Page 219: and whereas k.‘dncy* bladder troubles, o r  rheum a- 
on each container and certifies th a t (the condition of said mortgage has been i ^ s*n* 6Ucb a.s Pu^y swellings under 
the potatoes have been examined by broken, now therefore, by reason of the breach 
Federal inspectors and found free of the condition thereof 1 claim a foreclosure 
from powdery scab, th a t they were of said mortgage.
grown on farms free from, and have Dated at Bangor, Maine, this eighth day of 
not in any way been exposed to this, December, A. 1). 1914.
':«<) (’ALVIN BRADFORD.
Formal announcem ent of success­
ful naval tests of coal f r o m the 
government-o w i l e d  M atam uska 
Helds in Alaska has been made by 
Secretary Daniels before the naval 
committee of the House. Trials by 
the cruiser M aryland Mr. Daniels 
said, had demonstrated tha t the 
M atanuska coal was as good as any
prsotioe his profession of the law, j to be and pointed the way to
tor we feel confident th a t had the in a d e q u a te  supply of fuel on the
brilliant mind with which nature en­
dowed him been devoted to the 
practice of the law. he would have
Pacific coast as soon as transporta­
tion facilities are available.
The results of this test, over which
achieved an enviable reputation a t j navy officials have been exulting
quietly for nearly two weeks, were 
particularly  gratifying because dis­
appointing experiments with coal 
from tho Behring fields a  year ago 
had dimmed hopes th a t the rich de-
the Bar as that whioh he attained 
as a  court and legislative stenog­
rapher.
Power
t o w ?  tb f  fo il because they are  
MBS AalflMU Substances, natu re 's
I far infmrmmUmm thmt will hmlp you.
nsM b your toss, awid tor 4gMt»’ torms. 
rd^NW aMSlfestlt, Boston, Mass.
disease.
They are warned against, tire use 
of table potatoes for planting pur­
poses, as these, even though they do 
not show the dis ease, may have been 
exposed to powdery scab. Table po­
tatoes are usually shipped from 
Maine in hulk and the ear carries a 
blue certification tag, while seed po­
tatoes are in sacks or other contain­
ers of a capacity not to exceed 180 
pounds, and each container is sepa­
rately certified.
Some dealers have been buying 
table stock and selling it for seed. 
These men are not violating any law 
but they are exposing their custom­
ers to the risk of the introduction of 
a  dangerous disease and a quaran­
tine should the powdery scab be in­
troduced.
The white seed certificate relates 
only to freedom from powdery scab, 
but potatoes so certified are likely
Calling cards engraved and p rin t­
ed a t the T im kb office.
the eyes or in the feet and ankles, if 
you are nervous, tired, and run down, 
or bothered with urinary disorders, 
Croxone will quickly relieve you of 
your, misery. You can secure an orig­
inal package of Croxone at trifling 
co^t f rom any  rrst -class druggist. 
All d ruggi s t s  are author i zed to Per­
sonally r e turn  the purchase  price ii it 
fails ::: i: single case.
posits in Alaska ultim ately would | be bptter quality and less mixed
meet all of the governm ent's de­
m ands for fuel on the west coast.
“ The firing was easy and the 
steam pressure was easily m ain­
tained ,” said the secretary in telling 
the story to the committee. “ The 
coal is said to have burned like pine 
knots.”
R T I L I Z E R S
A tt, Ft. Fairfield, Me.
A * i •
Best For Kidneys—Says Doctor 
l)r. J. T. 1L Neal, Greenville, So. Car., says 
that in his 30 years of experience heJxas found 
no preparation for the kidneys equal to Foley 
Kiuney Pills. In r>0c Jand $tv(H) sizes. Best 
you can buy for backache, rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder ailments. Brqqdway Pharmacy, 
advtg ’ - * Vi.
than table-stock polatoes. The sup­
ply of certified seed p o t a t o e s  in 
Maine is ample, and the price this 
year is low, so th a t there is no ex­
cuse for planting table-stock pota­
toes.
The departm ent also states th a t 
the rigid inspection and other pre­
cautions thrown around certified 
se.ed stock from quarantined dis­
tricts make such stock as .safe as 
polatoes from noninfected areas, 
and often better selected.
Calling cards engraved an d p rin t-
is common where our Chrysanthemums and beau­
tiful Flowers are concerned. We are always ready 
to supply you with the choicest of seasonable
CUT FLOWERS
Home lovers at this season are interested in our 
Bulbs, Potted Plants, Palms and Table Ferns.
Come in and see how reasonably we can supply 
then},
CHADWICK, The Florist
Conservatories 16 H ig h  S treet. Phone 603-2
*■
A®
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* kSURROUNDING TOWNS
■
Hodgdon
*r ‘ ■ -
• More than » hundred and th irty  
; <|>|ople gathered a t the HutohliiMon 
itoniMitead Friday evening. Decem­
ber eighteenth, to extend oongratula- 
<lon« to Mr. Arbra Hutchinson and 
, title bride. M!ss Belva Bush, of 
I Athene. Me. , ,
r Mr. Hutchinson Is one of Hodg- 
don's noble young men. his honesty, 
ability * and generosity is well known 
•by all who have business dealings
is a very successful
• v teacher, eeming here a year ago to
follow‘ her profession, she has by 
hargraceful jpemonaUty and tactful 
Wage won Ate esteem of alt who 
Itave met bar. , ,  ,
, . .T hat the years may unfold hap-
plneseand prosperity unbounded to 
the happy couple, Is the earnest 
trlah of their numerous friends.
■ M an p resen ts  of silver, cut glass, 
' Mnen, china and furniture were re­
ceived.
e ,y\". Dyer Brook
.W. W, Towiwend and .on I.e»ter, 
were la Houlton Monday.
" • If. Baed who lias been on the sick 
l l t t  for aome time is Improving.
Hagtrlaa Kelley who has been 111 
With tpnellBts Is some better at this
* writing.
Mrs. F. D. Marsh, Greenville. Is 
^ In  town the guest of her sister Mrs. 
;$*. W. Iiongee.
Mm . J. M. White was In Houlton 
» W adntiday to attend the funeral of 
b trtfjfttew M le l Aatle.
G. Or Kelley and w ife, are in Pat­
ten the i n s e t i  of Mra. Kelley's 
mother lira. J. M. Dickerson.
-Mr. and Mra. Geo. Welton and 
rl« Hodgdon, were in town 
relatives and friends reoent
Mrs. O. A. Lougee, Mrs. H. F. 
Lodges and little daughter, Lemma.
B N W S.fc*'”  •l" m " '■
Mlaa Cordelia Townseud who is 
atiimHtog school In Orono, passed 
Miine holiday* with her parents Mr. 
nod Mrs. W. W. Townsend.
Mr. Carleton Hemoi'e went to 
Sm yrna Mills. Monday, to work in 
the woods for P. J. Gaieelon.
Mrs. Allen Brooks of Houlton. 
and her daughters. Lillian and VVil- 
helinina. spent Christinas with Mrs. 
Brooks’ sister, Mrs. C. P. Small.
Miss Bessie Webb, teacher in Dis­
tric t No. 2, had a Christm as tree at 
the school last week and there was a 
large attendance. The good tra in ­
ing of the children was shown by 
the oxM licnt m anner in which the 
dlffomnt dialogues and recitations 
were given, oil of which were much 
enjoyed by those present.
Letter B
OHn Adams was in Patten, Hatur- 
day, on business.
Fred Carpenter spent Christm as 
With friends in St. John, N. B.
Mrs. H arrie t Snell and son Byron 
spent Christm as with her son Koseot 
of Ludlow.
■ i . j ; . /  !>■
LvdloW
■;*’* Mr. Mfanley Drake is still on the
' (M i lift.
- M itt P .» rl Hol’tou spent Christ- 
. 1 maa w kh  frlends in H oulton.
jSiS-' S. • Green*and Miss Gel1-
,a*t we('k ,tl Patten.
^^>*a*w.JRrown of Houlton, was 
‘lends In town Sunday.
M r^ohn Wiley entertained friends
Mrs. Mslx‘1 Sawyer of Fort Kent, 
is spending a low days with Irh-ndn 
in town.
KIdor  Osborn*1 of ITosqui '  I s j r  was
____________  i in town llto past week to officiate nt
|tl),. funeral soiviors ol George L. 
from Woodstock, N. B., (dirndm as, | j tw .on
Mr. ami Mrs. Jam es Longntatri Mi . suid Mrs. B> ton Stew art and 
spent Ctiristimis.with Mr. and MIs- | daughter. Vallie id Moulton, spent 
Beadle Currie in Houlton. Christm as with Mr. and Mrs. H. ( ’.
Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Stini^on ol 
Houlton spent. ChrisIniHH with Mrs. 
Sliinson’s father, F. B. French.
Frank Fsterhrooke, who under­
went a surgical operation last week, 
is being cared for a t his home by 
Nurse Dickinson of Houlton.
Dr. Hunt of Bangor was in town 
the past week on professional busi­
ness.
Mrs. Vincent Bit her, who lias been 
ill a t the Houlton hospital for the 
past few months, returned home this 
week. Her many friends in town 
will be pleased to know that she is 
better a t this writing.
Mr. and Mrs Andrew Byron and 
family of Island Falls, were in  town 
the past week to attend the funeral 
of Mr. Byron’s father, George L. 
Byron.
Miss Kuby Sutherland, who is 
teaching in the Hatfield school went 
to Portage, Thursday, to spend 
Christinas with her parents.
Otis Bsther of this town, and Miss 
Bessie Cox of Millinocket were unit­
ed in m arriage Christm as Kve at 
Millinocket. They will reside in 
Linneits. Mr. and Mrs. Hither have 
the best wishes of their many friends 
for a long happy wedded life.
There will he a social dance given 
in the K, (>. T. M. hall New Years 
night, Friday, Jan . 1st. Good music 
will be furnished and all are cor­
dially invited.
Dr. Gibson of Houlton was in town 
on professional business this week.
Dr. F. VV. Mann of Houlton was in 
town, Sunday, on professional busi­
ness.
Alfred Henderson anotbor fratiiiv, | »t < ■; r< d by (lie 
ol (iipeti Bond. N. i efficient officers of the Army, which 
was gr**atly enjoyed by a large num ­
ber of chi Id reii ei i 
organizat inn.
Crawford is quite ill
The youngest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry  ri 
with broncliitis.
Miss Myra Davidson spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. J . W. Davidson.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Fitzpatrick 
spent Christinas with Mr. and Mrs. 
G arret Fitzpatrick of Littleton.
Mrs. Win. S tuart and son H artley 
of Linueus spent the week-end witli 
her daughter, Mrs. Olin Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kugan and 
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
l ’hos. Schools of Littleton, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Carpenter of 
Houlton spent Friday with ids par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Carpenter.
Mr. anti Mrs. Claude Carpenter 
ami family were the guests of rela­
tives ih L ittleton on Christinas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hagerman 
and children of C ary’s Mills, were 
gQests of Mrs. Alfred Mitchell at 
dinner Christm as.
Hector Carpenter, who has been 
employed In the Klein Studio in 
Houlton. is spending the holidays 
with tils parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win, 
Carpenter.
Jared  Robinson had the m isfor­
tune to lose his farm house, situated 
on the Kidge Road, by fire last S at­
urday afternoon. T h e  h o u s e  w n s 
occupied by Collie McKever.
Llnneus
Mr. and M r>
and son ( 'I ,irli
It . weir gm sts ol Mr. and Mrs.
Flias Fagers on Christm as Day.
Mr. and Mrs. ILiheit Stephenson 
of Ludlow. Mr. and M n. Frank 
I .owi ey of Littleton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Libhy of 11 on It no, 
spent Christ mas with Mr. and Mrs.
Fdward 11 emlerson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence London 
and little son Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Loudon and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert London and fam i­
ly sp. ut Christm as with Mr. mid I may be obtained free from , OJ. n ira , t.ttr,.ifV8< cify t,HnitV8
Mrs. L. W. Tompkins and family in ! an-v ‘*f the officers ol Houlton,
Moulton. I Grange or the Social Com mittee.
No one will he adm itted without a 
ticket .
|  Friends of Wm. J. Griffin will 
sympathize with him in the death of 
bis lather. \\ i l i um Giiftin, which 
n tied cd with t he | ' cdirred Sunday Dec. 27. at Benton, 
j N. 1C Mr. Griffin's age was To years.
I Imiieral servic*s were held oil Tues- 
^  _  i day morning.Grange Dance i _____  ___
New Years at Post OfficeA social danee will hr held at the 
Houlton Grange Hall, Friday, Jan . 
L l»b>. Office hours will he from 8.00 A.,, . ,, . ,. , .. , M- to 9,IK) A. M.. and rromT.OO P. M.Only Grangers and their im tu ed i-l(o ^ (M> j, ^
ate families will lie adm itted, and i . . . .I here will he no deliveries by city
wiii
Vernon Vance of Caribou, and Fd­
ward Bent of Woodstock, N. B., 
spent Christm as Day and the week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. F A. Barton 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turney and 
family of Richmond, spent C hrist­
inas witli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Lloyd.
Mr. and Mrs. G arnet Campbell,
Catherine J. McCready.
Catherine J ., wife i f Caleb Me- 
Cready, died a t her home on F ran k ­
lin s i Sunday, Dec. 27; her age was 
08, tii'j cause of her death was cere­
bral hemorrhage.
Beside her liHsImnd she leaves
make morning and evening collec­
tions.
The usual delivery of parcel post 
m atter will be made.
Dally Thought.
Wo have Just enough religlpa 4a 
make us hate, but not enough to maka 
us love one another.—Dean Swift.
Mrs. Jam es Adams i> 
writing.
at
East Hodgdon
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crane. Miss 
Flossie Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Stairs and daughter spent Christm as 
in Ludlow with Mr. and Mrs, Wm. 
Crane.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lawlis of 
Houlton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
H aw kis and children of Houlton, 
am I M r. and Mrs. Fmerson Dickin­
son and sou of Richmond, upent 
Christm as day with Mr. and Mrs. 
( ’has. (; (veil.
Mr,  H a i r y  L i n c o l n  of  L y n n  Ma s s ,  
is v i s i t i n g  iiis unit  her ,  Mr s  | \ V .  
L i n c o l n ,
Mr. and Mr-.  \ M I o  e o and 
tdiildr* n oi | ,y nn.  Mas--.,  a re vi si t ing 
liel mo t h e r ,  M is.  i ,. \ \  . Li ncol n.
Mr. and Mrs. Fverett Montgomery,;
Mr. and Mra. [,«.-• <:ainpl,..|| a , „ | . tlnr.) anna, mm nr whom Ih Mr. Cyrtia
daughter »r W.,odHK.dc. N. H., Mr . ! M ct:r"*‘‘-V ,,f M" ’
and Mrs. Fenw ick (la r tle y  and rh il-!  O '" '’™ 1 ae rv ic .» were held Toea-
d r...... If Watson Settlem ent. N. B .,! ,Ihv *’• M" hy Key. H. (i-
and Mrs. Adelia (lartlev  and „ , n j Kennedy, pastor of the First Baptist
Karl, or Jacksonville, N. B.. spent | Cl" " ; 'h; whie' 1 Bh" wns H ,l" v" , ‘'<l
Ci ristiuas with Mr. and Mrs. Kmest 
I ’urney and family.
Mr, Fruest 'I’u rn ey (and two chil­
dren, ,l< dm and Ethel, wore visiting
b«njamin Franklin on Wat*.
Benjamin Franklin said* Inf 1783: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson sn i All wars are follies, very expensive
Richmond, Sunday.
Christmas Dinners.
and very mischievous ones. In my 
opinion there never was a good war 
or a bad peace. When will mankind 
be convinced and agree to settle their 
troubles by arbitration?
The Salvation Army Barracks on 
Mechanic. St. was a busy place 
Christm as Kve. when the baskets 
containing the Christm as dinners to 
Moulton's needy poor w e r e  dis­
tributed.
Teams and messengers were busy 
until a hate hour distributing the 
baskets.
About oh baskets loaded with all 
the good things necessary to make a 
genuine Christm as dinner went to 
families who otherwise world have 
gone wit limit, find m ain families 
have cause to feel t bans Md that 
such an organization as the Salva-j 
lion Army exists. j
T h e  w o r k  of  c o l l e c t i ng '  f u n d s  mi d 
s u p p l i e s  f or  l i t i s m u t u a l  o c c a s i o n  
m e a n s  a g r e a t  d e a l  of  w o r k  f or  t h e j  
o l l i c i a l s ,  hut  Die l i b e r a l  i e s p o u s e  f or  | 
c o m  t ibut  i ons  w a s  mo s t  g r a t i f y i n g ,  j
\ G 111 i - it 11 a s T r e e  |.u t i i ,■  c h i l d r e n !)
on s ; i n m l ; i  \ e v e n i n g  w i t h  p l e n t y  of  I
t o \ s ,  e a ml v  mnl  w m  in c l o t h i n g ,  w a s !
FOLEY KIDNEY PIUSP0R BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND ELA00EB
GET RID OF HUMORS 
AND AVOID DISEASE
H um ors in  tbe blood oauss in te r ­
nal derangem ents th a t affeet the 
whole system , as well as pim ples, 
boils and o th e r eruptions. They affect 
all the organs and functions, mem­
branes and tissues, and are  d irectly  
responsible fo r  the readiness w ith 
which some people con trac t disease.
F o r fo rty  years H o o d ’s S a rsaparilla  
has been more successful than  gfly 
o th e r medicine in expelling hum ors 
and rem oving th e ir inw ard and  ou t­
w ard  effects. I t  is distinguished fo r-  
its  thoroughness in  purify ing  th e  
blood, which it  enriches and invigor­
ates. No o ther medicine aete liko  it, 
fo r  no o th e r medicine ia like it.
G et H o o d ’s S arsap arilla  today. 
In s is t on having Hood'S.
Bank W ith Us By Mail.
If the mails reach you, you can bank with th is unusually  
strong hank as easily and safely by mail as in person. Tell us 
that you ’re in terested ; we will gladly send you full details re­
garding our by-mail hank ing  system , and put you in line to 
give V O I’ R money best possible care and protection. W rite  
todav
O oo oo
ii l- C LO SIN G  O U T SALE
Fall and Winter Merchandise Q
i
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.
56 Main Street
S ^ l 6
GARMENT
McLEOD BROTHERS
STORE
Houlton, Maine
Begins Saturday, January 2nd
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$20,000 Stock of This Season’s Newest Merchandise to be Closed Out at 60c to 75c on the Dollar. W e posi­
tively will not carry over anything that low prices will move.
300 Coats 100 Suits
i V
JP'-
• 0
>■, ■:• ;  . v'.M ' ■ ; At
-1 - 'i
- t
This season's new est sty les. Make us an 
offer.—W hat w ill you give for a coat or a 
Guit P Now is the tim e to buy your gar­
ments at your own price. We w ill close 
out the entire lot th is m onth regardless 
of coat
Skirts
100 skirts to close out and to be closed at 
ones. We bave been'specializing on $5.98  
skirts this season. The entire lot w ill be 
plaoed on sale at $3.98. Rem em ber these  
are special values at $5.98 Don’t m iss 
tbe opportunity—Your choice $3.98. 
,98.88 Skirts $8.26 $7.50 Skirts $4.03
Dresses
▲bout 100 Dresses to close out at a big  
reduction. This line includes W ool Serges, 
■ilk and Wool Combination, Evening and  
Party Dresses. Every dress a bargain.
Sweaters
800 to 800 Sweaters to be sold out at once. 
Now is the time to buy a good Sw eater for 
a little money.
Rain Coats
R a i n  Coats  a t  2-3 r e g u l a r  price. A big
i ty  to p r e p a r e  fo r  th e  r a i n y  d a y s  soon  to 
come. Buy one  n o w  a n d  p ro f i t  b y  o u r  big- 
r e d u c t io n  price.
Children’s Coats
100 C h i ld re n 's  C o a ts  a t  a b o u t  h a l f  price .
Children’s Rain Capes
$ 2 .98  C apes  a t  $1 .89  $1.98 C apes  a t 9 8 c
Furs
Entire stock of Furs to be closed at about 
1-2 to 2-3 regular price. MARABOUT, a 
handsom e assortm ent at prices w ay be­
low  cost This season’s m erchandise at 
about h a lf price.
Shirtwaists
Shirtw aists at 26 to 33 1-3 per cent d is­
count.
Petticoats
* .75 P e t t i c o a t s  a t $ .49c
1.00 t » .79
1.26 i .98
1.50 1.10
2 0 0 9 • 1.48
2 50 ** 1.98
3 0 0 I i 2.46
Hosiery and Underwear
H osiery Sc U nderwear at 26 p. c. discount.
Corsets
American Lady. W illielm ina and II. & .G.. 
$1 00 Corsets $ .79 $2.00 Corsets $1.46
150  • 1.19 2.50 “ 1.89
$3.00 Corsets $2.37
Big Bargains in Blankets, Bed 
Spreads and Puffs.
Outing Robes at less than cost.
Fancy Goods, Small W ear and 
Furnishings.
Space w ill not perm it the m ention of a 
thousand other big values at 1*2 to 2-3 
price.
A word to the Farmer—Potatoes are 80c a barrel—Make that 80c do the work of $1.00 to $1.25 at
Said Begins Saturday, January 2nd 56 Main St., McLeod Bros., Houlton, Me. 
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Cbas. F. Parsons, of Presque Isle, 
W i g t o w n  Monday on business.
Mr. and1 Mrs. J . B. MoMann spent 
Christinas In Bangor with relatives.
Miss Virginia Bubar spent Christ* 
*mm Bay a t her home in Island Fails.
V n .  Manuel, of Bates College, 
spent Christinas with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manuel.
M any cf the fast horses were out 
on Christmas Day and some good 
brushes were enjoyed on Court St. 
* 'W m m  Soribner a  student a t •BsAby 
home for the holldayi hittli 
Id a M s n ts  Mr. and Mrs. Wsti.^^ilrib- 
.ty tJW H t Ifoulteti. ' *
(Jfr! to d  Mrs. 8. A. Crockett left 
eehrfn r Prlnpeton, Me., Mr. 
*» 0l<| home where they 
ehojidsys.
and Mrs* D* T. Gammon, of 
wpre in town last week 
funeral of Mrs. Gam* 
*l> A stle.:
B r .a a *  Mrs. Francis L- Searway 
vgKBMind Thursday from their wed
A. O. Briggs made a business trip 
to Crystal Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. W hite spent 
Christm as with relatives in Caribou.
Dr. W. W. W hite spent Christmas 
with relatives in St. Stephen. N. B.
Hon. W alter A. Powers of Boston, 
is in town on business for a few 
days.
Arnold Koss of LittIrion, son of J . 
D. Ros«, won $41.40 in prizes dis­
tributed to boys und giris of Agri­
cultural clubs of Maine at t h e  annu­
al session held last we e k  at the 
ITniversily of Maine.
Heavy Xmas Mail
’""si
There were sent, out from the 
Houlton Post Office during 4 days 
of Christm as week 320 sacks of 
mail, a large portion of which con­
tained parcel post m atter.
The incoming mail was also a very 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ingraham  of j heavy one but no count was made
of these. Postm aster Sheehan and 
his force of clerks put in some long 
hours and nobody was kept waiting 
very long.
Boxing Bout
Promoter ('. H. Wl leeh-r is plan­
ning on another boxing exhibition in 
this town on Jan. 5th. The main 
bout will be twoG-round bouts be­
tween M cIntyre, the sprightly m id­
dle weight from W oodstock, and 
Battling Sanborn of Newport, Me.
Several fast preliminaries will also 
be put on the boards.
Eastern Maine R R.
Geo. W. Maxfield, President of 
the Eastern Maine R. R., was in 
town Monday and informs the 
T imes  th a t everything is progressing 
well toward the work preparatory to 
the beginning of work.
Pres. Maxfield is now engaged in 
securing the rights of way over the 
perm anent location.
Bangor spent C h r i s t m a s  with rela­
tives in this section.
Hunry Cunningham, of Boston, is 
enjoying the holiday* a t  the  home of 
M r.wud'Hrt* «L B. Madtgao 
Eben K. 8 iinehfleld of tfiilinocket 
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. F. 
A. Gellerson, over Christm as.
Miss M argaret Powers of Brook­
line, Mass., is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Ross on Charles St. *  
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. S. Craigs re­
turned Monday from Sussex, N. B., 
where they spent Christm as with 
their relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McGinley of
Bowling at Moose Club Change of Firm
wM lilf1-tripA nd /A te  occupying their {'West Houlton, spent Christm as a t 
W ttb u r t  s t .
'.iMWI..........J r. .returned Thars-
.^  . ( ^ l i ^  ibuiieioin college to spend 
•:V Christmas with bli parents Mr. and 
m w  A a . Han, cou rt st. *
»d Or 
at Mi
&:i: 1i/;,.,1. ■£,
■
PA
■£$i:V k
.*4|
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!
een who Is attending 
•Iden. Mass., Is home 
With his parents 
8. Green.
JfM elloe Cleveland arrived 
Wadnasday from Boston to 
$|>a recess with her parents 
•Od Mn? B. L. Cleveland. 
A(|KJap Margaret Monaghan left last 
ftfek; for her. home In Ellsworth 
after a  auceessfai season as head 
.IplIflMBar a t  Mrs. Gillen’s millinery 
atfaa*
Charts* T. Clifford an employee 
u f th a lL O A . R. R. had the mis* 
faieuaa last week to lose a linger, 
%  amputation resulting from blood
Bi J .  W ebber, accountant with the 
iB toniattonal Agricultural Works, 
e m it  ta  At. Stephen, Wednesday 
it, ta  cpdnd Christmas with his
Its a  number of Houlton people 
lag to attend the play a t 
H all In Hodgdon to be 
tby* local talent on Thursday
4f«yoiaag singers of the  M. 
Society so tha t they may 
» music at the evening
services.
. Mica Grace Clark who is taking a 
^special moslo oourse at the N. E. 
Oaaasrvatory ,of music in Boston, 
‘ home Wednesday to spend
lea Aliee and R u t h  
ill students a t St. Mary's 
ly are spending the holidays 
With their f relatives Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo b s  Thompson, Woodstock, X. B.
A oow serial by Jack L o n d o n  
eommenoe In this issue of the Tones 
a i d  f t  le a  story which will be sure 
10 been joy td  by its many readers. 
Hoa*t fall to read the first install*
• The death of Bight Rev. Mgr. M. 
F. Chapman of St. John, N. B., 
formerly Jkfktor of s t  Gertrude's 
»,'t* Woodstock, occurred, in 
1, Monday, where he went for 
tOMNtt. Ilia age was-08 years.
and Mrs. L. H. Powers left 
week for Boeton, accompanied 
F. H . Jackson, where Mrs. 
submitted to an operatic* on 
neeeseary by the -ac- 
sbe met with on the B. A 
Crystal recently, 
estrduiely eold weather dur* 
pket few days together .with 
eaormoosly large volume of 
1 express m a t t e r  to be 
at every station upset all 
•ebadulee, so that everybody 
work overtime and then
Millar, for the last two 
ter of a  drug store In Lime* 
which he recently sold, aad 
We many friends In Houlton 
dU Fort Fairfield 
htuidlng, Fort Fair- 
will take possession in 
Xarly In February he will 
new drug business. Mr.
1 formerly clerk a t Leigh* 
Fseley’s, and bad much ex* 
ta  hie choeen profession.
\ .
M r Gompleiion
M WORTH KEEPING
peer soaptadoo is worth keeping 
wsfi, theta why you should use
1 R I I T  ALKMND 
U TM N
d  the highest sfflc'ency
Softening a a d  Preserving 
th e  Sk in
PRICE as CENTS
i&nnacy
O. NANAOAN. Prep, 
Elks Home
Ih v F A T e  * 0  WA & X
Portland, the guests of Mrs. Mc- 
Gitiley’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J . S. M urray enter­
tained through the holidays their 
daughter Miss Nan M urray of Ban­
gor who holds a responsible position 
there. .
The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U., occurs on Thursday, Decem­
ber 81st. A large attendance is 
hoped for as the program will be one 
of interest.
Ralph W eiler who is attending 
school a t  Danvers. Mass., arrived 
home last week to spend the holi­
days with bis parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J , S. W eiler.
John  S. W eiler and J . A. Browne 
left Tuesday for California where 
they will spend the w inter visiting 
the different cities on the coast dur­
ing their absence.
A lbert E. Klein left Monday for 
New York, where he will spend a 
few weeks before opening his new 
studio over the H athew ay Drug 
Store on Jan . 15, 1915.
Mrs. H enry Chapm an, of Bangor, 
is the guest of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn, Dr. Chapman 
who accompained her from Ashland 
return ing  home Saturday.
Patrick McQuade and family left 
Monday via C. P. railway for Spo­
kane, W ash., where he will locate. 
H leproperty  on W illiard St., was 
sold to Wm. G. Somerville.
K atherine Ridgeway will he the 
next attraction a t the opera house 
Thursday Jan . 7, in the course of en­
tertainm ents given u n d e r  the 
auspices of the W om an’s Club.
A shipm ent of 17,000 sacks of Can­
adian  potatoes which were sent to 
Montreal for shipm ent to the war 
zone, were frozen during transporta­
tion end were sold for 20 cents per 
bag.
Miss Alice Pelletier, who has been 
confined in Houlton jail with illness 
since her sentence by judge Haley, 
left Tuesday morning for Tbomaston 
accompanied b y  Deputy H. I). 
Sm art.
Mr. Havelock Grant had tf>e mis­
fo rtune  to break ins ankle while 
working in the woods. He is now at 
the home o ' Mrs G rant on Court St., 
and doing as well as could be ex­
pected.
Miss Pearl Briggs, a student a t 
Presque Isle Normal School returned 
to her school duties Monday, after 
spending the Christm as holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Briggs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Powers spent 
Christm as with Mr. and Mrs. K ins­
man in Augusta. Mrs. Powers will 
spend some time in Boston before 
returning, and Mr. Powers will re­
turn home.
Mr. Chester Gibbons of the well 
known concern of F. W. Gibbons & 
Co., Boston, arrived in town Mon­
day, and left Imm ediately for Sm yr­
na Mills, where his concern suffer­
ed a heavy loss in the Sunday night 
fire.
The annual m idw inter meeting of 
the directors of the Maine Federa­
tion of Women’s Clubs will be held 
id Augusta on January  (5, in Penney 
Memorial church, and by invitation 
of the C urrent Events Club of Au­
gusta.
H unting in the Maine woods is 
"safe and sane" compared with tha t 
in Minnesota, northern Wisconsin 
and Michigan. The hunting season 
in Minnesota is of only 20 days, yet 
in th a t time 11 hunters were killed 
and 12 wounded, while in Wisconsin 
and Michigan 37 hunters were killed 
in a  season alm ost as short.
The G entlem en's Driving Club are 
m aking arrangem ents for races this 
season which will take place at the 
Park. The track is in fine condi­
tion and is being rolled after each 
storm, so th a t it will be in the pink 
of condition, and furtherm ore every­
one can see the entire race, some­
thing which cannot be done on a 
straightaw ay track.
A W atch N ight Service, wiil be 
held commencing a t 9 P. M., with a 
sermon a t  10.30. a Service of Testi­
mony and Song, 11.30 Consecration 
Service, closing a t 12 P. M., a t the 
M ethodist Episcopal Church Every 
individual of the community who is 
not obligated to some religious ser­
vice of their home church, regard­
less of age, and ecclesiastical affilia­
tion is invited to this W atch Meet­
ing.
For Monument
The huge granite boulder for the 
Spanish W ar Veterans Monument 
was placed on the lot a t the park 
last week.
This piece of granite weighs four 
and half tons and came from the 
B ither farm in Linneus, it b e i n g  
hauled by Bruce Dickinson with one 
pair of horses.
I ’he stone will be put into shape 
where it now ip by the H o u l t o n  
G ranite and Marble W orks, and will 
be dedicated with appropriate cere­
monies on Memorial Day.
Houlton Ag’l Society
The annual meeting of the stock­
holders of this Society will be held 
in the Assembly Room of the E n ­
gine House, a t Houlton, Maine, on 
January  4, 1915, a t ten o’clock A. M. 
for the purpose of electing a Board 
of Directors, and a Clerk, and re­
ceiving and acting upon the reports 
of the officers, and for the transac­
tion of such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.
In  accordance with the by-laws of 
the corporation, no individual shall 
vote more than th irty  shares by 
proxy, and no proxy shall be valid, 
if executed more than th irty  days 
prior to the date of the meeting.
Clubs
F act a n d  F ic t io n
The next meeting will he held on 
Saturday, Jan . 2, with Mrs! H. 1). 
Sm art on Kelleran street.
Roll Call Items about Brazil 
South America Chapter If 
Reading : Through the Brazilian 
W ilderness—
Theodore Roosevelt
Current e v e n t s
The meetings hereafter will be 
held on Saturday of each week. 
W o m a n 's  Club
The regular meeting was held on 
Monday and was largely attended.
Mrs. S. L. W hite gave a most in­
teresting and entertaining account 
of her European trip and the varied 
experiences which she had at the 
commencement of the European 
war.
R ick er  T ra v e l C la ss
The Ricker Travel ('lass will lm-rfv 
with Miss I Ida Berry, Monday even­
ing, Jan . 4.
BERMl DA 
Year's Questions 
Early Government
Miss Berry 
Bresent Government and 
Resources Miss Lucy Taber 
Reading : “ Origin of the Islands’’ 
Miss Mulherrin 
Boein : “ Songs of the Emigrants in 
Bermuda” Mrs. Kidder
T ip Top W h ist
The Tip Top Whist will meet with 
Mrs. Ju lia  West on Thursday even­
in g
M u sic Club
[’here will he no rehearsal this 
week, but on Jan . 14 the regular one 
will occur.
New
Paper
Paper
The bowling s c h e d u l e  of The 
Moose Club will be resumed, be­
ginning W ednesday Dec. 30, after a 
recess during Xmas week.
Games this week are as follows :
Dec. 30, Team No. 3 vs No. 5
Dec. 31, Team No. 6 vs No. 2
Jan . 1, Team No. 4 vs No. 1
Lots of interest is being shown in 
the contests and some fine individ­
ual scores are being chalked up.
Nominations by the 
Governor
The following nominations were 
announced Saturday by Governor 
W illiam T. Haines :
Member of the Board of Legal E x ­
am iners—-Phillip G. Clifford. Port­
land, in place of Leonard A. Pierce, 
resigned.
Public A dm inistrator for W ashing­
ton County—-Horace Kellogg, Dan- 
forth .
Commissioner to Make New Pro­
bate Rules and Blanks—-Seth S. 
Thornton, Houlton.
Justice of the Peace---Herschei 
Shaw, Houlton.
B. P. O. E. Ball.
Kemember th a t the annual E lks 
Ball will be held on W ednesday, 
Feb. 10th. A competent committee 
has been chosen to look after every 
feature of it, and the “ best time 
ever’’ is promised all who attend.
Bryson’s full O rchestra will furn­
ish the music, with an up-to-date 
concert to begin with. The decora­
tions will he well looked after, and a 
fine supper will be served at in ter­
mission. Don’t forget the date, 
Feb. in.
Potatoes and Paper 
Burned
Nine Bangor & Aroostook freight 
ears with their contents, were totally : 
destroyed by fire early last W ednes­
day morning while standing on the 
tracks near tin* north end of the big 
potato house at ('ape Jellison. Tne 
loss is estim ated at about $13,000, 
partially covered by insurance.
Five of the ears were, loaded with 
p ap e r’owned by t he Great Northern 
Paper Co. .  which was to he trans­
shipped by the Bull Steam ship Co., 
and four of the ears were filled wit!) 
potatoes. Two earloads of potatoes 
(were shipped by Miehaud of Fort 
, Kent and two were f ro m  Hevey Ac 
| Co., of Mars Hill,
j The fire started about 1.3U. W ed­
n e sd ay  morning, and is supposed to 
I have originated in one of the ears in
! winch there was a heater to keep
|j tile potatoes from freezing. When 
! the fire was discovered it had gained 
(such headway that there was no 
[hope of checking it until the cars 
| had been destroyed.
I There was almost a gale blowing 
| and the wind was in the west. The 
catrs were on the siding at the no rth ­
erly end of the large potato house, 
and the flames threatened a t  one 
time the destruction of this immense 
wooden building and great damage 
to the ( ape Jellison docks.
Potato Inspection
The firm of Shaw, Burleigh and 
Shaw will he somewhat changed af- 
tci January  first, when the senior 
member, Hon. R. W. Shaw will 
w ithdraw and open an office by him- 
s-df in the Nickerson block where 
the Klein studio has been.
Mr. P. P. Burleigh and Herschei 
Shaw will continue doing business 
after tha t date in the same quarters 
tha  they now’ < ceupy.
Jefferson Society
At an enthusiastic meeting of local 
Democrats on Friday evening, a N a­
tional Jefferson Society was organ­
ized for the purpose of honoring'the 
memory and patriotism  of Thomas 
Jefferson, author of the Declaration 
of Independence and founder of the 
Dem ocrat party.
On April 13, 1915, birthday of this 
famous American, a banquet will be 
held and a speaker of note will make 
an address.
A large number of Democrats have 
enrolled and it is expected th a t dur­
ing the winter several social smokers 
will be held.
The officers elected were : 
President, Aaron A. Putnam  
Vice President. Charles Carroll 
Treasurer, Leonard A. Pierce 
Secretary, Albert K. Stetson 
Executive committee : Frank A. 
Peabody, Wm. J. 'l’hibadeau, Ar­
thur O. Putnam , Jam es ( ’. Tarr, 
Fred L. Deasey.
Good Shoes
A T --------
* l
n $ d( rU /i^ S H O E
STORE
(  H o u l t o n , Me.
Potato Loss 50,06*
B y F ir e s  S a tu rd a y  A nd S u n d a y
Over (>5,000 barrels of Aroostook 
county potatoes were destroyed by 
fires in potato houses a t Limestone, 
Caribou and Sm yrna Mills', S a tu r­
day and Sunday, with a loss of o v e r  
$50,000, only partially covered by in­
surance. In add itioa  to th a t a* c a r  
of potatoes a t Oakfleld was to tallv  
destroyed and a potato house a t  
Presque Isle so damaged 3,500 bar­
rels of potatoes th a t they will be fit 
for nothing hut starch m aking. The 
fires are said to have bt.m caused 
from the forced heating required on 
account of the extrem ely c o l d  
wreather in Aroostook county.
Fire a t Limestone Sunday m orn­
ing in the potato house a t F. <>. 
Simonson had gained such headway 
when it was discovered th a t it 
spread and totally destroyed houses 
Nos. 1. 2, 3 and 4. and badly dam ­
aged house No. 6, occupied by A. 
L. Noyes. The houses destroyed 
w'ere owned by G. S. Osborne and 
F. W. Gibbons A Co., and it is es­
tim ated th a t about 17,000 barrels of 
potatoes were destroyed in this fire.
Fire in the house of Smith-A Mc- 
Dougall in Jaribou, Saturday even­
ing. totally destroyed the building 
and its contents. The num ber of 
barrels of potatoes destroyed in th is 
fire is estim ated a t 20,000 barrels.
Fire a t SmjTrna Mills S u n d a y  
night destroyed all the p o t a t o  
houses there except two. Those 
th a t were burned were owned by 
W. H. and A. Roach. F. W. Gib­
bons A Co. (two houses), and E. G. 
Gilman. I t  is estim ated th a t these* 
houses contained 28,000 barrels ®f 
potatoes. The fire started  about 9;30» 
under a stove a t the potato house of 
E. G. Gilman. The house and con­
tents were totally destroyed. The- 
house was valued a t $2 000 and was 
partly  insured. The potatoes valued! 
a t $1,000 belong to M cCarthy Bros, 
of Boston. The two houses of F. 
W. Gibbons Co., of Boston whichi 
adjoined the Gilman house, were to­
tally destroyed. The value of the*- 
houses was about $6,000 and the 
value of the potatoes $13,000. The 
Gilman house will be rebuilt. Three 
of the potato houses belong, one to 
Fritz Soule, one to Artemus Leavitt 
and one to Roach Bros., were slight­
ly damaged, but were saved
Belgian Potatoes
Mr. Joseph E. Hall of Caribou, 
who has been working through the 
Aroostook Board of Trade in getting 
together a trainload of potatoes to 
send to the Belgians, was in town,
Saturday, and informed the T im es  
th a t there would he a t least 20 cars 
in the shipm ent containing 12,0(H) 
bushels. Those being shipped from 
B. <fc A. points will leave Friday, 
those from C. B. points on Thursday, 
both lot s meeting at Northern Maine 
J mic.
Through the efforts of Ml. E. L.
Cleveland »f this town a carload , ly but were 9aved by
W’lll be collected and sent from here, {energetic, work with buckets. The 
containing 600 barrels. ! Houlton Fire departm ent sent an
The following contributed : [engine and a crew of eight men ar-
(if,,. K. Dunn. F. A. Hogan & Co., j "  ^  a,Kl llillve'.v effective
H. Edblad, E. L. Cleveland Co., 25 i Fire was discovered in the house 
sacks each ; G. A. Hall Co., M ad i-jo fE . S. Woodward A Co., a t Pres-
gan <V Bierce, 20 sacks each ; W. S. 
Blake, Geo. H. Benn, McCluskey
que Isle early Sunday morning. 
This house was estim ated to contain 
3.500 barrels of potatoes and was 
Bros.. 1. sacks each ; Astle A Drew,: quite badly damaged. It can, how- 
Guy <’. Borter, Albert E. Mooers, ! ever, he repaired so tha t company
can continue to do business there.Geo. W, Richards, J . S. Beabody, 
Tingley Bros., lo sacks each ; S. R. 
Soule, S sacks; Geo. T. Holyoke, 
Times l’uhlishing Co., ('has. Wyers, 
5 sacks each.
1914 Potatoes
The potato situation is far from 
satisfactory at the present writing 
and prospects for a m aterial advance 
in price are quite doubtful. Large 
crops in all of the Eastern potato 
producing States tend to keep the 
m arkets overstocked and prices of 
necessity rule low.
New York State has the largest 
crop in history being substantially 
four times that of last year. En- 
usual crops are reported from all the 
New England States, and Bennsyl- 
vania’s crop breaks all records for 
tha t State.
Maine potatoes how enjoy a decid­
ed preference, and it is hoped that 
this preference will continue. Some 
of our stock has shown up at des­
tination to be rather off in quality, 
but careful loading and inspection is 
m aking a decided impression upon 
the buyers, so much so that sub­
stantially  all inquiries are coupled 
witli a demand for Government in­
spection. This demand is more no­
ticeable in connection with the seed 
trade. The buyers of seed potatoes 
invariably insist that they he up to 
Government standard.
The inspection and certification of 
Maine seed potatoes has caused o th ­
er seed potato producing sections 
such as Michigan, Wisconsin and 
M innesota to form voluntary associ­
ations and adopt regulations much 
the same as those now in vogue 
throughout our State. These'S tates 
coupled with New York for a few 
years past have been m aking inroads 
upon the business tha t came regu­
la r! /  to Aroostook. This year, be­
cause of the inspection, they are a t a 
disadvantage.
Tlione of our readers who have 
been following the work of the pota­
to inspectors under the Federal au- 
thocities will remember that the ap­
propriated for the work of those lo­
cally employed as inspectors be­
came exhausted November 1st, and 
the State was called upon to assume 
the expense of the per diem inspec­
tors. 'i’llis change was afterw ards 
passed on to the shippr rs of potatoes 
in the County, who are now paying 
it
The one great obstacle in the trans­
fer from Federal to State aut horities 
was the collection of the fee agreed j 
upon as sufficient—-two dollars per i 
carload. The F. S. authorities ad-1 
vised that it would he illegal for any 
person acting in the capacity of a 
Federal employee to have any con­
ned ion with collecting or disbursing 
funds other than Federal appropria­
tions. The entire m atter was put up 
to Mr. Martin. Bresident of Houlton 
Trust Company, and a system of 
collecting by means of a stam p is­
sued by the State Departm ent of Ag­
riculture was hit upon, to be circu­
lated through the hanks of the 
County, each hank contributing to 
the extent of supplying its custom ­
ers for their immediate needs. The 
Houlton Trust Company was made 
disbursing agent, and assumed full 
responsibility for the November pay­
roll, then amounting a> about $7500., 
to he paid on or before January  1st. 
Substantially $5400.00, up to Monday, 
had been contributed by other banks 
in the County, and the Trust Com­
pany is supplying $2100. against fu­
ture sales of books.
A leading shipper, speaking to a 
T im es  representative, of the m atter, 
expressed appreciation of the good 
work done by Mr. M artin who had, 
by his promptness, averted the possi­
bility of complications between the 
State and Federal authorities.
While we understand it is not con­
templated to make turthei 
shipment of potatoes a t present in 
aid of the Belgian people, if there 
are those that were not reached in 
collecting the carload just shipped 
who desire to make contribution of 
this most worthy object, the Com­
pany I represent will undertake to 
receive the potatoes a t our Houlton 
storehouse, have them disposed of 
to best advantage and the proceeds 
turned over to the New England 
Belgian Relief Commission of Bos­
ton, acknowledgment for same to he 
made through rite ’T im es .
E. L. CLEVELAND
The potatoes were so damaged th a t 
they will all have to he used for 
starch.
The Bangor A Aroostook R R. box 
car. containing 687 barrels of pota­
toes. shipped by Doyle Bros, from 
Grimes Mil* to Harlem River, N. 
Y.. in charge of a caretaker, was 
d ire c t’ completely destroyed by fire a t Oak- 
field Saturday night. Tins fire 
started from a stove in the ear.
The owners of the potato houses 
are keeping a constant watch on 
their potato houses during the cold
snap. The m ercury has been way 
below zero for several days and the 
fires in the potato houses have had 
to he forced to prevent the contents 
from being frost bitten. On account 
of the amount, of heat needed the 
potato houses have been i|i constant 
danger from fire, and only warm er 
weather will relieve conditions.
FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
fOR RHEUMATISM 'IDNEYS AND BLADDER
TH K  management of the Klein Studio Likes this late opportunity of thanking the 
people of Houlton and vicinity for the over 
generous patronage of the past year and the 
holiday season.
VVe especially thank the people from the 
towns a long distance from Houlton who 
appreciated the work of this studio enough to 
patronize it.
We have the utmost confidence in the fact 
that we have pleased our patrons and have 
given pleasure to many.
The remarkable increase in the patronage of 
the Studio ifivites us—in fact demands that 
we find larger quarters, therefore we have 
leased the entire second floor of the Hatheway 
Drug Co. building (opposite our present quart­
ers) and intend to make this studio a most 
comfortable and interesting place.
The studio is now closed awaiting alterations 
to suit our needs, and we expect to renew 
sittings about Jan, 15.
Again thanking you and assuring you of 
not only a continuance of our usual service 
but better portraits (as we intend to improve 
our work.)
Yours very truly,
ALBERT E. KLEIN
..U Tue ArooatooJi Tim es, W ednesday , D ecem ber 30, l!J14.
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A s  D ep en d ab le  
A s  The Automatic 
Block Signal
we the ftftt /greatest 
in safety#.present 
travel—the automatic 
block and an accurate time­
piece I8ce the South Bend
You buy reliability and dura- 
b ttyas well in the South Bend.
a- S M ttB te sT
/ ! • • »  In. y t t f  out. winter or Mimmer. it 
’r t i t t 'i t e t  you tho some dependable
T o d l  iteoM kelU  trim, »tylteh build.
C o n te  In and lot u» ihow  H to  you.
O M O O B 1
H e n lto n . M e.
' H otice to  Defendant
ml- i i :
m
I
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Snprome Judicial Court. 
Keveoabrr Tarn, J»14.
]Mgl» tnUalr Honor* Daigle vs. Wil- 
Mdbiaol Township No. 17, fiance 
Aroostook County, and particularly 
Upatedte Iba tend and buttdlng thereon 
‘ by Wttlbun Deajardiiu to Denis 
February lti, m e  by, deed record 
Arooatoek Registry of Deeds. Northern 
Vol. 7fi, Page 96 to w i t a i l  that 
n Ko. 4 in said township whloh lies 
tetfilgHwdJ road leading from New 
to Raw Sweden, according to A. E. 
•  survey made In i m
on an account for $786.05 /or Ter 
( ha? and potatefc, also for rent from 
I, 1M8 to May 1,1914.
Date of writ, April 28th, 4914 
1,009.00
. That notice be given to said De* 
by pobUteing an abstract of the writ, 
tttletV three supoessive weeks in the 
Tbnes a newspaper published and 
te  Bonbon In said Connty of Aroos- 
M t publication to be at least thirty 
m, , fia?* bteore tbe next term of this court in said 
,. v thfintyolAroaitook, to be held,at Caribou in 
t !’ I  m m t* y  on the first Tuesday of February
/ t .*L‘- 1,'■ , ■, f , 4
. . ,!'#*;
“ V
i rerewlie may then and there appear and
m *  sew at.
|H t ‘f ,J A tnie.«0py <rf atutract and order. 
tifiltetV MICHAEL M. CIjAKK, C
i Lime-Loss in Tuberculosis
i III tin- Jour lull lit’ On- \ miTiciiii
I Mi-ilir«l \»iho<m:i I Ion < .Inn mi ry 17.
' l l t ll) hiih th«' ItiK :"It lllIN IlCI'll tilllCN stilt.*.!
llilil In liilu-n uliui < or ill I In* |ir**- 
( iiImti'iiIomIn Miitui* mi Im-rciiM*.! 
ll in oil n I of I'lilHtim I Him*; In lost, 
Iiolli In tin* nrun* mill frii'H. In fn«‘t. 
n ileinliMTiill/.nlioii Iiiim Ii«*«*ii tliouuUO 
to )•«* n »<>rt*rimn«*r of tin* »lt*v«*l«»|»-im*n< of liili.*r«*o,oMlM * *
“Forced feed I hr of tuhereuloal* IMitlcotH tioil me . ooroioiiM iiiooiint of .KlfN noil milk once «I veil Much |*n- 
tlentn ore not miiv connlilereil ailvlu- 
nhle by n larae number of phyMlcInnn 
who nre m|ic«,I»iII*Iiiu In the treat­ment of imlinonory tubereulo^lM.”
If tuherculoHlK In due to u loss of 
lime from the Hyutoin, the success of 
ICcknum’s Alterative In Che treat­
ment of this disease may he due, in 
part, to the fact that It contains a 
lime salt so combined with other 
valuable Ingredients as to be easily 
assimilated.
* Always we have urged users of 
Eckinan's Alterative to attend strict­
ly to matters of food.
< In addition to reet and proper diet, 
some effective remedial agent seems 
to be needed, and in numerous cases 
of apparent recovery from tubercu­
losis and kindred throat and bron­
chial affections Eckman’s Alterative 
has supplied this need.
It’ does not contain op'ates, nar­
cotics or habit-forming drugs, so it 
is safe to try. Your druggist has it 
or w ill order It, or you can get it 
from us direct.
Kckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.
Price F t (>ih1 ¥2 a bottle.
H. J .  H athew ay C«». H o u lto n , Me
A Popular Verdict
Based on Evidence of Houlton People.
Qreatful thousands tell it—
Of weak backs made strong—
O f weak kidneys made well— 
Urinary disorders corrected 
H oulton people, add their testimony 
They praise Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
H oulton evidence is now complete. 
Hdulton testimony is confirmed ; 
Reports of early relief substantiated 
Merit doubly proven by test of time 
Let a Houlton citizen tpsak.
Henry Beck, Bowdoin St,, Houlton, 
Me , say s: “ Some time ago I was 
annoyed by lameness across the fmall 
of my back and it was especially se­
vere when I got up in the morn­
ing. When I heard about Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills, I got a supply frdm the 
Hatheway Drug Co. and was surprised 
by iheir promptness in relieving me. 
“ I have had no need of Doan’s Kidnev 
Pills or any other kidney medicine for 
a long time You may continue to 
publish my former statement for the 
benefit of other kidney sufferers ”
Price, 50c, at ail dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Ki'ney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Be* k bad. Koster-Milburn 
Co , Props., Buffalo, N. Y 
251 advtg
A Christmas Dinner.
i’Jht \ t*. i,i -,n r n A l* i! i i, 1:5,
T il E A ROOKTOOK T i M ES
! h
ALL THE HOME NEWS.
Published every Wednesday Moruint. 
'I’imes Publishing (’<>.
by the
CHHS. H. FOGG, Pees. & Mcjr,
Snl'Horiptlonw in II. S. $l.."i) per year in 
advance, $2.00 in arrears;  in Cana la 82.00 
in advance, 2.r»o in arrears.
Smgle copies five cents.
No Subscrip tion  cancelled u n t i l  a ll a rrear­
ages arc settled
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at Houlton for clr 
oulatlon at second-class postal rates.
Legal N ew sp a p er  Decis iors
1. Any ])i*rs- mi \v In > 111 k t*s n pn |»cr ii'i/ii la r|y 
f r o m t In* Pos t  > Hi i r e  - w hot  he r il I reel  oil t o h Is 
imUI res  s o r  Hi i o t l n r ,  o r  w h e t h e r  he h a s  hiiIi- 
Hcr lhed o r  not ,  ts re«-pons)hi e for  t h e  pay
2. - If any person orders his paper dis­
continued, lo* must pay all arreurKes, or the 
publisher nmv continue to send it until pay­
ment Is made and collect the whole amount 
whether It is taken from the office or not. 1
The (lourtH have decided that refusing 
to take newspapers and periodicals from the 
l«>8t office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for. is prima facie evidence of fraud.
If 70U want to stop your paper, write to 
the publisher yourself, and don't leave it to 
the post-master.
For A dvertising Rates apply to the  President and M anager.
No small factor in the prohibition for next year’s harvest is over 5,000,- 
victories of this year has been the 000 acres larger than this y ear’s. A 
dry vote of drinking men. The ex- notable item of the report is the in- 
planation of the seeming paradox is crease of the w heat sowing of the 
not far to seek. One Oregon man skmth where the cotton growers have 
gives it concisely thus : “ T drink, sensibly decided to devote more land 
myself, and four years Ago I would to cereals and less to cotton, 
have voted wet and done everything^ Next year the impoverished na-
in reason to carry it, because l be­
lieved everything would have gone 
to the dogs under dry conditions. 
But now I ’ve got a boy at home and 
the question whether it costs me a 
little more or a little less cuts no ice 
with me 1 know it will he better 
for the boy, and that, settles i t.”
But outside oi Christm as trees and 
twigs fo r filling pillows, the fur tree 
is utterly useless. I t  cannot be 
sawed up into lum ber and it cannot 
 ^ be ground into paper. It is not even 
good for firewood for it burns with 
such rapidity as to keep one stoking 
constantly .—Portland Press.
Evidently the writer who made 
the above statem ent never was in a 
Maine lumber camp or a saw mill, 
or he never would have displayed 
his ignorance by m aking such a 
statem ent. Fir trees are'cut. in the 
Maine woods the same as spruce, 
are driven or hauled to the mill, 
made into hoards or dimension lum­
ber, and in many eases are sold as 
spruce or hemlock, aim flu: waste 
used for laths or other purposes in- 
cliiding soft wood lor fuel.
Wait For Her, B o y s!
tions of Europe will be compelled to 
look to North America for their sub­
sistence and a large part of the great 
crop in prospect will go abroad bring­
ing in return money and credits 
which will go far toward reducing 
our present indebtedness to the Old 
World. There is no reason why, 
unless foolish National legislation 
blocks the way, there should not be 
an era of unprecedented prosperity 
for the United .States of America.
Maine’s Roads Dis­
cussed
T h a t  th e  M a in e  A u t o m o b i l e  A s s o ­
c i a t io n  a n d  th e  M a in e  S t a t e  G r a n g e  
a r c  bo t h  w o r k i n g  for  w h a t  t h e y  b e ­
l ieve to l>e (lie bes t  in t e r e s t s  of  the  
.State a t  l a rge  in t h e  good r o a d s  
m o v e m e n t  w as  b r o u g h t  ou t  a t  a  
m e e t i n g  of th e  M a i n e  A u t o m o b i l e  
A ss o c ia t i o n  he ld  in P o r t l a n d  l a s t  
w ee k .  ( ' .  S. S te t s o n ,  h e a d  of the  
S t a t e  G r a n g e ,  w as  p r ese n t  a s  t h e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of th a t  g r ea t  o r g a n i z ­
a t io n  of n e a r ly  (iu.ooo f a r m e r s  w h i l e  
the a s s o c ia t i o n ,  on th e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  
represents nejirlv :;,ooo antomobiiists 
in Mai lie,
mal a 1: a I l < ■ 11 lor I > - i (< ■ i eo 0 d i - n  
o I elea n 11 ness in the  ero wdod  i 11 
d i> 1 riel s 1 -* a **a !'er 11 lae< t o 11 v I  oa 11 ri 
lln coun t  ry a c c o r d  i im to tin* repo  m ; 
of S u rg e o n  td ' i i ora!  It u j»- ■ r f lilio* of 
th e  Pu b l i c  H e a l t h  Se r v ic e .  K a r a l  
s a n i t a t i o n  is th e  n o s t  i m p e r a t i v e  
ne*d of th e  t i m es  as f a r  a s  t he hea.lt li 
of th e  N a t i o n  is c o n c e r n e d .
We suggest t h a t  it would la 
h e l p f u l  thing for t lm Grange and 
other rural welfaie societies to take 
up th*> subject and impress upon the 
rural population the fallacy of the 
idea t hat merely living in the coun­
try is aguarantee of health, and pop­
ularize tlm study of the disposal of 
farm and village sewage and the 
purification of the water supply.
The report of the surgeon general 
also states tha t where anti-narcotic 
legislation lias made statistics avail­
able in this Country the estim ates of 
the number of drug users lias been 
entirely too high and th a t those who 
are addicted to morphine and opium 
do not num ber more than 140,000, 
while tlie cocaine users are very 
much fewer than that. There is no 
doubt in our rnind that the liquor in­
terests have not minimized the 
stories of tiie increasing use of drugs 
on the same principle that-1hey pro­
claim the increased use of Pquor in 
prohibition territories. As a m atter 
of fact exaggeration is general in 
both these particulars.
Along with the progress of m an­
kind we may be sure th a t public ed­
ucation in m atters of health will be 
more general until death by typhoid 
fever, tuberculosis and other p re­
ventable diseases will be as excep­
tional as death by small pox is now.
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k m fotice to Defendant
llltQQk* M. Supreme Judicial Court
; 3 v J ;■<!. November Term, 1914.
U te y  0*%toittAStionore Daigle vs. Wil- 
" iMtelD^irtllMof Township No. 17, Range 
A  toteM Aroostook County and particularly 
“ 1 MpseWiy the land and buildings thexeon 
by William DesJardins to Denis 
Febrnvy H*. 1914, by deed re- 
tfal fte  AtoMtook Registry of Deeds, 
rleti Vol. 75 Page 90, to wit : 
’Lol No. 4 in said Township 
i *LteWte flaf north of the highway road leading 
NawCanada to New Sweden, acoord- 
^  Hanson’s survey made in 1893.
-  T Asaunvsit on an aoeount for $250.00 for 
I Item May I, f9M to May i, 1915.
v Date of writ, May 15th 1914. 
$006.00
. Tbli notice he given to said De- 
ihy publishing an abstract of the writ, 
1 * three successive weeks in the
I a newspaper published and 
I at Boulton In said County of Aroos- 
iln»i to be at least thirty 
Tiiincl term of this court ill said 
UMMloek* to be held at Caiibou 
vt the first Tuesday of Fet>- 
it he may then and there ap- 
rtf he sees fit.
A tree oopy of abstract and order.
CL VUK, Clerk.
lice of Foreclosure
Whereas Jennie C. Holding of Houlton, in 
' the county of Aroostook and Mate of Maine,
L " ~ ft mortgage Uoed -dated October l*t lt'12, 
MCOtded 1h the Aroostook R<*gi^ try of 
in y o i. 26ft Page conveyed to 
I P. Berry of Littleton, irt sai«l county, 
wtng AMrihed real estate situateri in 
nnmbererl.Jon*' (I) On a 
OC plan of building lots called ‘Broad-
......  t Betehtf/A* waMfmap or plan now on
it t A  with Rcjgiator of Deeds for* Aroostook 
' ' .f-'htenty, Maine. Said lot further descritied as 
00 /Boom Avenue, one hundred !
means literally l»ad cook, it will not l>o fair for 
many to lay tire blame mi the cook if they Im-- 
gin tlie Christmas Dinner with little api«'tit** 
and ends it with distress or nuusea. It muy 
not lie fair for any to do that—let. us hope so 
for the sake of the cook ! The disease dyspep 
sia indicati s a bad stoiimeti, that is a  weak 
stomach, rather than a bud rook, and for a 
weak stomach there is nothing else equal to 
flood’s Sarsaparilla, it gives the stomach 
vigor and tone, cures dyspepsia, creates apen 
tile, and makes eating the pleasure it should 
lie.
Pessimistic Judge.
Counsel in a case before Mr. Jus­
tice Darling at the Old Halley, Lam- 
don, England, ".anted a shor thand note 
of a statement which was being made. 
His lordship replied Unit the note was 
being taken; he could see the sh or t ­
hand writer at work. Counsel  said 
the Judge had noticed what  lie had 
not. Mr. Justice Darling: “There  are 
some advantages of being on the 
bench; there are not many.’’
— H o t  h a g r ■ed t h a t  Iii ■ S t a l e 11 • o d  s
T i n *  g i r l  w l m  i s u n k i n d  t o  ! i , t  m o t  h - e o i i l i o e t ■d t r u n k 1 I II *■s s u c h  a -  a r e
o r  i s n ' t  w o r t h  a. l i n k r t ' s  d o g g o n e . n o w  p h i m u il h y h o  II i g h w a  \ ( ' o m -
T h i s  i s n ' t  w r  i 11 **n i n  a n y p a  t t o f  t l u ­ m i s s i o n a m 1 t h a t l In**, ■ t r u n k l i n o s
B i b l e ,  l u i t  i t ' s  w r i t t e n  i n ll  a- h i - t  m  y s h o u l d h i• * *ii in (•toi l u p  h y c r o s s
o f  t h o u s a n d s  a n d  t l o u i - ; n*l s  ni  m i s i i m  -  mi t h : t t 1 , O * ot  i n S l a t *  i n a y  h o
fit  h o m e s .  I f  o n e  o f  y o ii to * x s < v. ' i m ; c l o  a 11 ■1 - W Ol ; o f g o o d > 11-1-
j r u n  a c r o s s  a  g i r l  w i t h  1, • t  f ae* f u l l w h i < • o - 1:a 1 i t e n d 1 O ,11 i on  ii p ■ver y
o f  r o s e s  ; w i t h  ' Vi 'S t h a t w* hi hi  o l i o -i ot i*m *• 1 , , ! h  e o ni  o n  ! e o  a t l d  | i h a s -
t h e  1 u s t  1'*■ o f  a  ( ’* * 1 * * / a 1 * * - l . y  a n d ill* t e n ! h o . S m  * i a n a e r a  ng* m e l i t
i w i  t i i a  \ * *i e* t h a t  w «*n 1*! ilia. 1, * i h.- w i l l  / • - , ! i i n  i n u c h i ■ n a p e !  u a i n -
s o n g  o f  a n  a 11g <• 1 -* >■ ni il i -e* *r* ia n t , pot 1 ; i ' o ■ t U i ' O t h o  1• n  a ; ■ - a n ■! t h .
a ni l  s h e  say- * ,  a s  - h ■ ■ <• m* ■- ! * * Mi. ' oi l  Ii ■ h *■1 w * o n l 1i ■ 1 a I u r n i  a n ! 1 l a ­
d o o r  : * • - * 1 ; I 1 IM* r ; m l  it W 1 i 1 : 1 1 - 11 11 p *'ll u p
“ I c a n ' t  g o  i o r  a ! >■ w n n n u 1 * -  1 ' \ * ■ III* > 1,1 o ! ,1 I ! ! 1 l o i n  i-1 w h o m a y
g o t  t o  h e l p  to* U 1 t* r w i t h  t hi  , l l * , h e - . ” W 1 -  il t o :*■ a n - -  p * • ! d I l l s  | | o  11 e y
D o n ' t  g i vi* ) i < * r u p .  S l i d t o  ho! '  l i k e iii M a i n *
a  h u r r  t o  a m u l e d  t a i l . 1 ll - t s i t ! t w a - " i l l l . v i l o , h \  . v o |  V 11m e t h a t
d o w  ll Oil t lo* d o o r  ■ t e |  * a l o 1 w a i t .  i f ; t h e  ( ’. . t o ‘. . i i - s u m  i (a d  hi ■n e o 11d n e t  e d
; s h e  j o i n s  y o n  11* t w * , .. 111 t ' oo m m -  , a h - * * 1 u ! * lx : i-o,■ I’m  11 p o l i t i c s a n d
lit eS,  s o  l i *■ 11 e h  th* h*■ 11 * i h u t  11 Vo 11 t h a t  t I n ­ r . i i * 1 111 i s s | oi ler*- h a d  \\  i 1 k e d
h a v e  t o  G a y  1 h * ■ i < * *»u ll J « 1<• i i n ( i r * s l F | t  ; f o  i w h a t 11**■V h e l l , -Vei l  t O 1 *1 ■ th** \ *.*ry
for a  h a l  f l i o n  r.  o f  a n  h o i l l ,  y o u  j u s t  ! h . * - 1 111 1 1 r* ■ s s o l  1 1i*• o r 111 ( e  S t a  ll If
w a i t  f o r  In r.  l l  Y<>| I on"  t Soi l )* - ! t h e y  ha* , t r o d  a n y  w h o I o f i l e  < r r o r s
b o d y  e l s e  \ \  I L L  a n d  in t i m e  y o, i  ’ 11 h a 11 h* o t * h* •I 1 O - t I* 11 * s a n d  e v i i V e f -
h e  s o n y .  F o r  y o u ' l l  r a 1 i / o  w h a t  ' 1*>i t h a ■ 1 h*' ■n n u n lo ( , , g i v e  a l l s e e -
you l i a v o  l o s t . t i O 1 1 -  o f M u m . '  a n a 11 s i »l a t e l y  s» p i a r e
NY a i 1 f o r  h e r ,  h* *y . > h  *■' s w o r t h  i t .  : d e a l .  T In* l o a d s a ! foi l 1 y  h u i ! t h a d
The Farmer’s Balance 
Wheel
It is uotieeaidc that newspapers m 
,l the past few years have had  consid­
erably less to say about the aban­
doned farms of Maine than they 
once did. As a m atter of fact we do 
not believe Maine farm ers are doing 
much farm abandoning in theie 
days. It is true that Konie farm ers 
have had a way of selling their farm 
land and trying their luck In som e 
other section of the .State or of N ew  
England. But If the property they 
deserted was in any way d e s ira b le  
it did not, as a rule, long go begging  
for an occupant. F rankly we think 
the automobile is doing a great deal 
toward making the farm er and tlie 
farm ers’ families better contented 
with their lot.
The principle objection to farm 
life has always been its loneliness, 
its isolation from centers ot social 
and business activ ity . But for tlie 
past few years road work has gone 
on constantly, and our highways are 
being improved a t a very rapid rate. 
Each year finds a  larger num ber of 
automobile visitors to the remote 
sections. These tourists often stay  
a t the picturesque homes for a  few 
week.* thus relieving the monotony 
of farm life to the farm er and his 
family. Not infrequently these vis­
its lead to the purchase of some kind 
of an inexpensive car by the farm er, 
and that means a valuable cutting 
down of distances. A ten mile drive 
to a county seat or to nay a visit to a 
neighbor was quite an undertaking 
a t tlie end of a day’s work for the 
farm er or his people. W ith an au to­
mobile in tiie stable, however, it, is 
nothing but  u pleasant diversion, a 
fitting r e w a r d  lor the day’s hard la­
bor.
N e w  E n g l a n d  f a r m  soil  a t  o n e  
t i m e  w as  p r e t t y  well  r u n  out, b u t  
lit re in M a in e  a n y w a y  we a r e  no w  
fe e l in g  tli -» in f luence  of  t h e  v a r i o u s  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  col l eges  a n d  s u c h  or­
g a n i z a t i o n s  as  th e  S t a t e  H o a r d  of  
A g r i c u l t u r e .  T h r o u g h  t h e  ju d i c i o u s  
use  of p r o p e r  f e r t i l i ze r s  a n d  t h r o u g h  
m o '*1 i n t e l l i ge n t  c u l t i v a t i o n  tl ie i m ­
p o v e r i s h e d  l a n d s  h a v e  been  e n r i c h e d  
a n d  in m a n y  loca l i t i e s  M a in e  f a r m ­
ing  soil  is a s  good as  it is in th e  
W e s t ,  L i t t l e  by l i t t le  th e  M a i n *1 
f a r m f  is l e a r n i ng  tue  n ec es s i ty  of  
an a d e q u a t e  w o r k i n g  e a p i l i l  w i th  
w h ic h  tu 1 >11 r ehas*■ m o d e r n  m a c h i n ­
e r y ,  a n d  th i s  a c c o u n t s  in a g r e a t  
iin a - u r  * ( o r  tie* Higher  s t a n d a r d  of
'I'lu; b a c k b o n e  of  a n y  s u c c e s s f u l  
f a r m  p lan  is tlu* s y s t e m  fo l lowed  in 
c r op  p r o d u c t i o n .  A b o u t  t h e  f i r s t  
t h i n g s  the  c o u n t y  a g e n t  looks  in to  
w h e n  he v i s i ts  th e  f a r m  a r e  w h e t h e r  
a w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d  r o t a t i o n  is c o n ­
s i s t e n t l y  fo l lowed  f ro m  y e a r  to y e a r ,  
a n d  w h e t h e r  th i s  r o ta t io n  is a d a p t e d  
to t l ie ty p e  of soil ,  tlu* c l i m a t e  a n d  
Hu* uses  to w h i c h  th e  c rop s  a r e  pu t .
Nearly every important improve­
ment in tlu* farm plan must follev: 
tlu* line of lie rotation. The use of 
fertilizers must conform to it, and 
the silo, the storage facilities and 
the animals kept to consume the for­
a g e  are all influenced hv it.
"W hat Shall I linnv Next Year 
does mu stop with next year. It in­
cludes a period of t h 1 «■♦* or foilr
y e a r s ,  a .................. t o  t in* l e n g t h  o f  t lu*
rotation. !*’or thirty years disens- 
sioiis a 1 Ian tiers’ m> miugs and insti­
tutes a m  I at r h e a g r : e 11! I i n  a I eo 11 e g  * *s ( 
a a v * ■ hern la rge ly de \ ot ed 1 o rota- i
'* lii-i ih** * j u * * --1 ion was | |^0 vacuums in the Household.
v*hat to ’auoii would give the largest j "| would like, to show you our new 
c> 1 ret ii*'ii of -aluMe produce. L ater.' vacuum cleaner,” began the agent 
vie it declining fertility became a v hen llu? door opened. “Wo ain’t got 
uve topic, 1 he farmers ask* 
rotation would return tin* 
y n hls and at th** same t i in 
I a m lei'll 111 v at I In* low es t eo 
< till' gland l a t h e r s
I I a 11 h 111 i l e* ha.r»* fa 
t h o u g h t  g a v e  t l i e  
II* <*d ed . Now We 
bar** I a 1 l ow 1 s si  m  pi  y 
t a I i o n  w h i c h  w a s  n * *c*
fa r u l i n g  e !li c j e i i c y  
t lu* n i r a  I Gi s t  n e t - .
now no t i ce d  in
I w ha t
I aTL' est 
main -
. ! iia*I con s ide r , )h ie
I lo w. which they 
soil t In* r* *st it 
know that tho 
i gap in ; li** ro- 
nrv because
oi In* e n t i l e  a  I>sene*
Must Have Good Roads
Why They Recommend Folel’y Honey 
and Tar
I*. A. hfird, (fonejo, t’alif.--Because “it | |,jdcs 
produces the first results, always cures seven* 
colds, sore chest a»'d lungs and does not con­
tain opiates or harmful urugs.” Dr. .John W.
Taylor, Lutherville, (la.— liewmse “I lielicve 
it to be an honest medicine and it satisfies my 
natrons.” W. L. Cook. Neihurt. Mont.
With the incoming of motor v** 
nir public Idghmay s assume a 
larger importance. Ten miles with 
a horse was a fair journ* y a H*w 
years ago ; luu mile.- m fiv>* hour- is 
a respectable average e\en with a
be<ause “ It gives the best n-•suits for coughs moderate I power,  d car f.xla v. With 
and colds of anything I sell.” i<.v<*rv hhu* is n : • 1
friend. Broadway Pharmacy.
Every u se r a  
uvd tg  1 ( 1 *'«'**I‘ m a c h i n e s  b o t h
! an  I b us ine ss ,  good road
h'*eii well  built and tie* opinion < x 
pressed on e \ e i v  hand was that if 
the people  would III* put lent and g i v e  
the C o m m is s io n  two or three year s  
in which  to give their progratu a lair 
Mini that the ent ire St. l«* would  he 
mot* than p h a s e d  with tlm result.  
Tlm wind* sy s t em  of m a d s  cauie*t 
l»e 1111 i i I in a week or a month as 
t.. think.  It will  false 
* t ru el ,i -y -I e i n of good
! s llee* --.Oil III crops. N i w
hi.v,. a u h d i n tilling 1his gap ;
( w hie i Wole !<o'ui oi l y unk now
j now grown ipi i 1 e g •net a 1 ly .
lui vi learned lo Use them as
> n manure 
in la-fore 
■slid. Th*1
■m
m l
'!h:;s«
*•
I^ j 
?!#1
-•UaDfl MWQ tenths feet (14<i.7) more 
“  «M ronrihg back from said Pearce 
aliifty (90) feet more or less along a 
I strateeajled Hillside street, as shown
the said Leonard P. Berry by 
ttetftd December 6,1913, and 
in Vol. 248 Page 
Mid nm tpge and the debt to tbe undersigned.
.tee oondRIoA of ,said mart* 
byrak*00 whereof [claim a 
> same, apd give this notice
tfotetoo, Maine, Deoemtierl 12,1914.
LaROY, F. HALL,
li* By hts Attorneys, A r o iit b a m *s,
—4"
y ' " *
v -T'Ch, ', " )*
llBLTIjr 
lit*
Jteter te te it for laiMnoiiey. Big 
Big retorns for a 
noivklaa! tnstnwttoos reiMDBN8lS5s8
O.A. MODfflNS, Ptim^  HmHoo, He
Injuring Onlldren’e
"We are destroying tho even of a 
large number of school chi ldren by 
the burden of continuous n ea r  work 
to which they arc  subjected ,” says a 
leading physifcian. lie suggests us a 
remedy, in audition to tho use of eye­
glasses, reduction In t he  am ou nt  of 
work dependent directly upon the 
printed page. “Let  us have more 
thinking and fewer books,” he de­
clared.
Checks Croup Instantly.
You know croup is dangerous. And uni 
ought to know too, the sens** <>f sccu. ity that 
comes from having Eolcy \s Honey mid Tar 
('om|xmnd in the house. It cuts tin* thick 
mucus arid e’enrs away tin* phlegm, stop- th* 
strangling cough and gives misx breathing ;md 
nuict sleep. Every us‘*r is a friend. I!r«**lway 
Pharmacy. advtg
Invidious Distinction.
A gentleman one day approached 
the hosiery counter and asked: "Let  
me see some ladles’ hosiery.” The 
floorman was astonished to hear the 
clerk reply: “Do you want It for your 
wife or something more expensive?”
This—and Five Cents 1 
DON’T MISS THIS. Cutout this slip, 
enclose five cents to Foley & (’<)., Chicago. III., 
writing your name and address clearly. You 
will receive in return a free trial package oon-
yonr town by Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
Koonomie epigram.
So great Is the power of ready 
g^ney that if Judas Iscariot shouia 
^M ar In our midst, waving a well 
uiled purse, he could quickly obtain 
a position of prominence in a financial 
corporation.—Detroit Journal.
a n d  e c o n o m ic  m c*‘ 
h o t  ca n  red net* ( lo* 
tin* ci t v t * \’ 111 r* ■ c t
or |dea-ur> 
;i ! *■ a s* >cia 
i t y .  I' ll.* I a r
0 - t * . i 1 l \ III J. t *
1 < I i v r ry 11 lli* 
d i.**
■ring ■V*TV Cl loll
n n i i i  w a y  i s )>i ■ p* i l y  l i m i t  
p a i r e d .  ;>i i l m r h a  n i i ! *■, I * * * w * \ * 
w i i h -  t h e  ci  r c i i  n i - l  a n c* \  i **. I* u i ■_> * 
i i l e a  li s i s o l a t i o n  11 l a  pi  d a n d  * a -  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  i s  p o s s i i , | * . .  r * » ;.**
11 poi i 11 i g h w a ,v co 11 - 1 r u c i * on a n 
111;i i 11. ■ ii.i n ce a - a lad ; - l * > m m  a n I* I I '■< in I si* *, c« ■i1 i * ■* oi n  *d *■ iu i ■ 
q u i t  e  111 e ; 11 -  .
N ' i w 1 lm i l h ■ mo - ii i 11. -t i ,i j j  i 
a in! h I;*, It - g * *a r load ! I 
( a n a d a . t o  G a l v e s t o n ,  T* \
(.‘II t o  w a I ll * * O | II p 11 * I 11. 11 ; I ; * | : 
c o i n  h i g h w a y  a r *  i h *• *•■ *n 
t i l ing pii- in (I wu li  \ ig * 11 11
h o p e d  t h a t  < i e 11 * ■ i ; * I ( ’ o e m a i l  
w i l l  In- p e r n i  i 11. ' d  I o i■.i n s t  i 
;(■.;;,(!( h i.t It m i I lo ll le \ a I'd t h r * • 11:
St i l t** o f  I t e l a w m v .
The Conquest of Dis­
ease
it t i I a - h
a s y s t e m a t i c  
c rop s  
c rops  
i, a r c  
W h 
n  co v e r  
'. a n d  as  in- 
i In* p r e v i o u s  
bui lding:  of 
th e  r o t a t io n  n o w a d a y s  is a  m o r e  
c o m p l e x  ta sk t h a n  it on ce  w as .  E v ­
ery *■ x 11e r i 11n * 11 s t a t i o n  ha s  s p e n t  
m u c h  t im e  in t e s t i n g  rot at ions,  a n d  
the  r e s u l t s  of those  te s ts  a r e  a v a i l ­
ab le  to aid any one in m a k i n g  o u t  a  
r o ta t io n  to -ni t  his  ow n  c o n d i t i o n s .  
S u b -e q u e i i t  a r t i c l e s  will  e m p h a s i z e  
tlm need  ,i| a d a p t i n g  the  r o ta t io n  to 
local  -o i l -  a n d  m a r k e t  co n d i t i o n s ,  
s ince  tha t  de t a i l  is of p r i m a r y  i m ­
po r ta n c e .
Tin* first s t e p  in s y s t e m a t i z i n g  a n y  
geimrai  f a rm  is l lm a d o p i m n  of tin*
no vacuums  to clean,” snapped the 
hard-faced woman as she slammed the 
door.
Pain in Back antt Hips
A re an indication of kidney trouble—a warn­
ing to build up tlie weakened kidneys, make 
them vigorous, rid your blood of acids end 
poi.sions. < Jo to your druggist for Foley Kid­
ney Fills. I none and $ 1.<X) sizes. Mold in 
your town by Broadway Fluin .acy. a(,vto
JoProperlyTreat
Rheumatism. Sore Muscle*, Sprains, 
Bruises, bathe the parts affected 
with hot water, then with the bare 
hand rub thoroughly with
The result will astonish you.
Ity U8E OVER IOC YEARS.
This Liniment can be used 
Internally and Externally.
Taken on sugar or In sweetened water It is a quick, >ukfe remedy lor coughs, oolds, croup, sore throat arid tonsllitls.
^  25 and CO cents at dealers.
L B. JOHNSON A 00., Ino., Boston, Mass.
PARSONS’ PILLS
Ait! p
Gore, Gs., P. A. Morgan had occasion re­
cently to use a liver medicine and Bays of 
Foley Cathartic Tablets: “They thoroughly 
cleansed my system and I felt like a new man 
—light aua free. They are tbe best medicine 
I  have ever taken for oonstlpatfon. They keep 
the stomach sweet, liver active, bowels regu­
lar. Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
Wealth from the Soil
If is estimated that (lit* value nf 
tl i* crops in the Doited States for 
the year 1914 is four hillion and three 
hundred millions of dollars, which 
enormous sum represents clear, solid 
gain in actual values. While the 
rent, of the civilized world and a great 
part ot the uncivilized are laboring 
for the exterm.nation of human life 
our peaceful domain is counting t ie  
golden returns of industry and pence. 
While the manhood of Russia, Ger­
many, France, Austria and Great 
Britain is turned aside from the pur­
suits of peace our population is free 
to enter into a period of unprece­
dented prosperity with the solid 
backing of the necessities of life in 
great abundance.
t h e  I L  :i -  a *' a l j I * * i . *| t v * *| | , ,
w i d e l y  - ; *1 * a * I t h la * ii .■ h I I *
ol  Hi* | t  ■ ■ - - It a > i i *, * h *11 h i h ; u l  a n  a |  -
11 r* a* I a I > I *' e 11 * ■!• I III I I I j II I* j 11 ■_> I J; * * 11 m  I 1 -
her  III r a - e s .  r i le l l lndefl i  ci ty Wi'li 
iK s y s t e m s  for d i sp os a l  <>f se w a g e ,  
th e  e m i - t a n l  w a t c h  kep t  up en  the  
p u r i t y  ol the  w a t e r  s u p p l y  a n d  t In*
Growing Children
Must Be W atched.
Children arc subject to many minor 
ills, which unchecked speedily turn into 
serious sickness.
“ I* 1' Atwood’s Medicine gi en
promptly, clucks these little ills. Used 
r*gularly as a TONIG, it is a splendid 
pieventative of childhood ills.
For relief of stomach and bowel 
troubles, it in unsurpassed.
Eastbrook, Me. :
“ 1 and my family use “ L. F .” A t­
wood’s Medicine freely, keeping it in 
the house at all times.
It is bme-fictal in many v *  s, es- 
Already the crops for the n e x t ' B ’cia'b' children, who h v»-o many
year are being forecasted and the 
Departm ent of A gricu lture estim ates 
th a t an area of 41,268,000 acres has 
been sown to winter wheat. This 
year’s w heat crop amounted to near­
ly 086,000,000 bushels and the area
little ronplaints '\ith stomach and 
bowels.”
(Signed) Mrs. A. B. Je ’lison. 
Safeguard YOUR children with the 
big 35 Cent bottle— at all dealers. 
FREE Simple by mail ftom
*  *  4f* #  4f* ^  4t- &  *  *  *  HP >K- &  %  i t
I People and Elephants f
t  ARE FASTIDIOUS %
4 IN THEIR EATS *
We cater only to PEOPLE —to that 
discerning class which knows the BEST 
by its TASTE.
Use your “taster” on our
M eats and V egetables
taste them  to the lim it—taste  them  in  
every w ay—for they STAND THE 
TEST OF TASTE.
The best in all the season's delicacies 
are to be had of
STARKEY {
♦
* •
CHAS. W.
U N IO N  S Q U A R E .
*
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PSOLOQUTL
m t a t h o ^ m t  r o u t  m — h
0 » * i  C h o e k ro p tr tt
N m ,^ o n d  “go** o f
ng mining country 
Takonr-that Jaok
k m  p* f in*°
Meltew etorioi. Mrl 
writ** p f  rea l N|W 
-4 M l wkooodmUy / i t  i i  #o 
/M i  I w i  danger and  
j p t f i d  M l  v t t l  m i f f  a  
Ft®  can'* l i l p  
f tp  f M  l/«al m y  
'"ie t^df a t  tkkoa. iron  
giant* o f th e g o td  
particu larly  ttnoe  
London,  a  good, huaky 
o f  a man himootf, 
through many o f  
Monro h4 writes 
and has the knock o f  
along and of. 
I t“LM tho tra il"  
‘'Smoko, ’* once o 
»!*, now a care 
_  ^ hao tho
;’ ' f W H  dfl^Mc « / •  in. on4 clary 
sored  /ro m  defea t by 
girt, in  another he 
* ac  Ac sappoees, to  end-
dan death  to  save the life  o f  
^'glrfand* Beyond question 
JIM* London hoo etruck the 
K M  “ m other lode"  o f fio-
V."
old i n  y e a r
**1 l » y  reason to oeitore"-*-
*1 know Twenty-seven. Too fin- 
Isbed aoiltgs i t  twebty-two. Tou’ra 
dabbled end plcyed and frilled for Ore 
yean. Before God add man. of .what 
oca arc you? ^b«o I wao ybor ags 
I bad one aolt of. underclothes. 1 was 
tiding with the cattle in Ooinso. I 
was bard as rocks, and I could sleep on 
a rock. . I bead on jbHted beef and 
bear meat I am a better man pbysl 
cany right now tban yon are. loo 
weigh about lflfi. I can throw you 
right flow or thrash you with my fists.”
“It doesn't take a physical prodigy 
to mop up cocktails or pink tea,” Kit 
murmured deprecatlngiy. “Besidee, 1 
wasn't brought up right Now, if when 
1 was a youngster I bad taken some,of 
thClb (utetterifr tmascUMfle . relations his heart against bis eardrums and the 
you go In for—I wonder why you didn’t sickening tottering of bis knees com
men nf mi! \ fi I tern miles
•| Jmi t like vvjiikin .^'’ said Ktt. 
"therefore 1 >hall cany 100 pound.-- ' 
He raimlit the grin or Incredulity on 
tils uncles fare and added nastily. 
“Of course I >haII work up to it i'll 
start with titty."
He did and ambled guyiy ahmu the 
trail, tie dropped the sack at the next 
camp site and ambled hack, it was 
easier tban be had thought. Hut two 
miles had rubbed off the velvet of his 
strength and exposed the underlying 
softness. Ells second pack was sixty 
five pounds. It was more difficult, and 
be do longer ambled. Several times, 
following the custom of all packers, be 
sat down on the ground, resting tbe 
pack beblnd him on a rock or stump. 
With tbe third pack be became bold. 
Be fastened tbe straps to a ninety-five 
pound sack of beans and started. At 
the end of a hundred yards b« felt 
that be most collapse. Be sat down 
and mopped bis face.
"8bort hauls and abort rests," be 
mattered. "Tbstfa the trick."
Sometimes he did not make a hun­
dred yards, and each time be struggled 
to bis feet for another abort haul tbe 
pack became undeniably heavier. Be 
panted for breath, and tbe sweat 
streamed from him. Before be bad cov­
ered a quarter of a mile be stripped off 
bis woolen shirt and bung It on a tree. 
A little later be discarded his bat. At 
tbe end of half a mile be decided be 
waa finished. As be sat and panted 
hla gaze fell upon the big revolver and 
tbe heavy cartridge belt.
"Ten pounds of junk!” be sneered as 
be unbuckled It
Be did not bother to bang It on a 
tree, but flung It Into tbe uuderbrusb.
Bis f bort hauls decreased At times 
a hundred feet was all be could stag­
ger. and then the ominous pounding of
«idm in those wonderful t o -  
mpfl»
i f /?i£
, \  jfc
•*
* CHABTfiR l.
The Tests or tr»« Most.
Beginning ,0s was Christo , 
Bellow. By the dme be was j 
be oad become Obris i 
Lnler la the bobemtao j 
Francisco be was called j 
in the end .* was J 
name than Smoke ; 
Noe B have happened
0. mother and ap 
and'fastt tie tfoi received a 
from Clllet Bellamy.
If# lost seen a copy ot tbe Ml 
Gtltei wrote from Paris "Or
(/B are  #111 succeed with It ^iPprtage 0/ twenty-eight miles
tbvlte me sometimM?”
Tbe older matt looked at bis nephew 
with' unconceafed disgust “Well, I’m 
going to take another one of those 
fthat you call masculine vacations. 
Suppose 11asked you to come along? 
Hal and Robert are going in to Klon 
dike, and I'm going to see them across1 
t!be pass and down to tbe lakes, then 
return"- "
Be got no further, for tbe young man 
oad sprung forward and gripped bis 
hand: ”My preserver!”
John Bellew was immediately sub 
plctous. He bad oot dreamed tbe in­
vitation would be accepted.
"When do we jtartY”
"It will be a bard trip. Yoo'U be In 
tbe way.”
"NO, I won’t. 1*U work.”
"Each man has to take a year’s sup 
plies lo with blrn. There’ll be such a 
jam tbe Indian packers won’t be able 
to bandle It Hal and Robert will have 
to pack their outfits across themselves. 
That’s what I’m going along tor—to 
help them pack it you come you’ll 
have to do the same.”
"When do we start?"
"Tomorrow ”
"You needn’t take it to yourself that > 
your lecture lias done It." Kit said at ] 
parting. "I jyst had to get uway , 
somewhere, anywhere, from O'Hara.” j 
• • • • • • • '
Kit Bellew landed through the mad­
ness of tbe Dyea beach, congested with 
tbe thousand pound outfits ot thou­
sands of men. This Immense mass of 
loggage and food. Hung ashore In 
mountains hy the steamers, was begin 
ping slowly to dribble up the Dyea 
talley and across Chllkoot. It was a
V' 1
fflsfft mlMiing .some tricks Go 
100 see bln. Let, bltn tbim 
foot own esggeetlbns. Above 
forget to tL£ke him fire that* 
'o doing tbe' mmdcaiaud a ilk 
Another tblng. Teil ntm to 
And get some gink to torn 
ie  pot into u the 
moor and color of
lliS* oitlee ot tne Hit- 
Nlfittw ruitnriiiiy to in 
int listened, OHarer
rw antsd  anytmng no tfjsne 
■km  flHn. Before K ir BeHew 
estep* from tbe ofltre^be dad 
editor, oad agreed 
of crltlciatift 
it pen waa foond and 
tdmaelf to write a weekly 
BXQUO words oo tde Ban 
il^anU all this wltbont 
Tbe *Hlllow wssn't paying yet 
as plained
ffli Kit Ot bad bis own to 
gtubir it waa compared With 
yet If waa large enough to en 
to belong to several clubs 
italn a studio to tbe l<atln 
Ml rie was always broke, roi 
»#; In perennial distress, ab 
cash as well as bis brains 
•  10*. Illustrators, wbo pe 
Illy Wftibed to tlluatrate; tbe 
Who periodically refused to 
tbe otllce ody. Wbo frequent
roUld; be. - aqoomplished ouly on 
backs of jd»en# * ;
 ^ Tendeteft of the tenderfeet was Kit. 
Uke ^ a n y  hundreds of others, he car 
rltfi a b i g s w u n g  on a car­
tridge bejtv A strapping six foot In­
dian paased f»tfb. carrying an unusual 
ly larga pack. Ktt swung fia fiefiTnd, 
admiring |be splendid calves of tbe 
man Sod tbe grace and ease with 
which, be moved along Under bis bur 
den.' The Indian dropped nis pack on 
the scales In front, of ttie post, and Kit 
joined the group of admiring gold rush 
ere who surrounded him Tbe pack 
weighed 126 pounds, which fact was 
ottered back and forth In tones of awe.
' “Udlpg to. l^tiKt Lludemun with It. 
old mao?" Kit asked.
The Indian, swelling witb pride, 
granted an affirmative.
Here Kit slid out of the conversation. 
A young woman standing in tbe door­
way bad caught bis eye. Onllke other 
women landing from tbe steamers, sbe 
was neither short skirted nor bloomer 
clad. Sbe was dressed as any woman 
traveling upywbere would-be dressed
Tbe b t i ^  h&\jty and color of her 
oval face held filA and he looked over 
long—looked till she reseuted. and: her 
own eyes, mug lushed uud duii, met 
bis In cool survey from bis face they 
traveled In evident amusement (iuwu 
to tbe big revolver at his thigh. L'hen 
her eyes came back to his, and in them 
was amused contempt. She turned to 
tbe’man beside her and lndicuted Kit
< *’4
:% 1!»•,....
" t f S
mu^fd m Kit,, and Kit did the
;V ;■ * *.■'* *
th« sltsa^afUp Excelsior arrlv 
AlMokM. orlnglng tbe news ot 
Mfia strike Chai aet tbe coun 
Kit made a portly irlvoknis
here. O’Hara.’’ be aalo. ‘This 
Hi la going to oe b1g-f.be daya 
lover again Bnppose i cover tl 
Billow? Ill pay my own ex
"Can’t spare 
'Then there's
of Me Klondike 
Into Me club 
I eocoontered bla on 
liar relative," Kit 
Ido Jolo m e r 
id  roektail. hot Me node 
disapproval at 
an (to bla oepbeWi 
'  tame oi Me oM 
arn tbatfream d 
m to tbe fifttsa. 
aatto bardnsM, 
of a cbiidbood spent 
i f  a flew aafld, 
Cbitotopbor. 
Tear father waa 
loI  bink I Mink he’d 
toMBaal and artfa- 
flf yoo." .
daya." Bit
i Me verge of
"vii^ iBPNaaMd N
to officiate At .such tiroes ! Tbe man glanced him over with the
same umused contempt.
. "Chekatto.”> tqe girl said.
Tbe man. wbo looked like a tramp in 
bis cheap overalls and dilapidated 
wooleu Jacket, grthned dryly, and Kit 
felt withered, though tie knew nut why 
"Did ygu see that man with tho 
girl?" Kit’s oetghbor asked him excit­
edly. "Know who he Is?’
Kit sbook nis bead.
"Cariboo Chhrley. He was just 
pointed out to uie. He struck It big on 
Klondike. Old timer. Been on tbe 
Yqkon a dozen years. He s just come 
oot” '
"What does ’cbekako’ mean?’* Kit 
asked.
"You’re one; I’m one,” was tbe an 
swer—"tenderfoot"
Kit’s first pack was a success. Op 
to Finnegan’s Crossing they bad man 
aged to get Indiana to carry t,be 2.600 
poond outfit (from that point their 
own backs must do tbs work. They 
planned to move forward at tbe rate 
ot a mile a day. u  looked easy-^on 
paper.
Since John Bellew was to stay In 
camp and do Me cooking, be would be 
sna&a to make more tban an occa 
atonal pack. So to each of tbe three 
young men fell tbe tksk of carrying 
BOB pounds one mile each day. If they 
toads fifty pound packs It meant a 
dally walk of sixteen miles loaded and 
af fiflesn miles light "because we 
4 o 0  back trip tfc# last dme," Kit ex 
pit tiled tbe pleasant discovery. Eighty 
faflfld pack* meant nineteen miles 
fcBVfli eaob dat. and 1(10 pound pack*
palled him to rest. And bis rests grew 
longer. But bis mind was bu«y. It 
was a twenty-elgbt'mile portage, which 
represented as many days, and this hy 
all accounts was the easiest part of it.
“Walt till you get to Chilkoot,’’ oth 
ers told him as they rested and talked, 
“Where you climb with bauds and feet.” 
"Walt till 'you hit the canyon You'll 
have to cross a raging torrent on u 
sixty foot pine tree. No guide ropes, 
nothing, and the water boiii ig at the 
sag of tbe log to your knees. If you 
fall witb a (>ack on your buck there’s 
lio getting out or the straps You just 
Stay there and drown.’’
He and tire sack of beans became a 
perambulating tragedy It reminded 
blm of the Old .Man ot the Sea who sat 
on Slndbad’s neck. Again and again 
he was nearly seduced hy the thought 
of abandoning the sack of beans in tire 
brush and ot sneaking n round the 
camp to the bench and catching a 
steamer for civilization
Before tin* mile pack was  «<iidcd If 
Xver a man was a wreck lie was. As 
ihe end ot the pack came in sight tie 
^trained himself in desperation, gained 
the camp site and p i t c h e d  forward on 
his face, the ( leans on his back It did 
not kill him. but lie lav fm fifteen min 
utes before he could summon sufficient 
Bhreds of strength to release himself 
from the straps ’l'hen he became 
deathly alck and was so found by 
Robbie, wbo had similar troubles of 
his own.
"And I am twenty-seven years old 
and a man,” he privately assured him 
self many times in the days that fol­
lowed. There was need for It. At the 
end of a week, though he had suc­
ceeded In moving nis 800 pounds for­
ward a mile a day, he had lost fifteen 
pounds of his own weight His face 
was lean and haggard. All resilience 
hnd gone out of his body and mind 
He no longer walked, but plodded, and 
on tbe back trips, traveling light, his 
feet dragged almost as much as when 
he waa loaded.
He had become a work nnlrnal. He i 
fell asleep over his food, and his sleep ! 
was heavy and beastly save when he j 
was aroused, screaming with agony, 
by the cramps in hts legs Every part ! 
of him arhed He tramped on raw 
blisters. j
When they had moved the outfit 
across the foot logs at tbe mouth of 
tbe cnnyoD they made a change In 
their plans. Word had come across j 
the pass that at Lake Lindeman the 
last available trees for building boats 1 
were being out. The two cousins, with 
tools, whipsaw, blankets and grub on 
their backs, went on, leaving Kit and 
bis uncle to hustle along the outfit 
John Bellew now shared the cooking 
with K it and both packed shoulder to 
shoulder Time was Hying, and on the 
peaks the first snow was falling. To 
be caught on the wrong side of the 
pass meant a delay of nearly a year.
The older man put his Iron back 
under 100 pounds Kit was shocked, 
but he gritted his p-cth and fastened 
bis own straps to 1<)<) pounds. It 
hurt but he had learned the knack, 
and his body, purged of all softness 
and fat, was beginning to harden up 
with lean and bitter muscle.
Also he observed and devised He 
took note ot the head straps worn by 
the Indians and manufactured one for 
himself, which he used In addition to 
tbe shoulder straps It made things 
easier, so that he began the practice 
of piling any light, cumbersome piece 
of luggage on top Thus be was soon 
able to bend along with 100 pounds in 
the straps, fifteen or twenty more ly 
lng loosely on top tbe pack and against 
bis neck, an ax or a pair of oars In 
one hand and in the other the uested 
cooking palls of tbe camp.
But work as they would tbe toil In­
creased. Tbe trail grew’ more rugged; 
tbelr packs grew heavier, and each day 
saw the snow line dropping down tbe 
mountains, while freight Jumped to GO 
cents. No word came from tbe cousins 
beyond, so they knew they must be at 
work chopping down the standing 
trees and wbipsawlng them Into boat 
planks.
with the Indians. At the summit Kit 
was to remain, slowly moving his ton 
until overtaken b.\ Ihe 400 pounds with 
which his unde guaranteed to catch 
him
Kit plodded along the trail with his 
Indian packers At the end of a quar­
ter of a mile he desired to rest. But 
the Indians kept ou. He stayed with 
them and kept bis place iu tbe line 
At the bait mile be was convinced that 
be was incapable of another step, yet 
be gritted bis teeth, kept bis place and 
at tbe end of tbe mile was amazed 
that be was still alive.
Then, In some strange way, came 
tbe thing called second wind, and tbe 
next mile was almost easier tban tbe 
first. Tbe third mile nearly killed him. 
but, though half delirious with pain 
and fatigue, he never whimpered. And 
then when be felt he must surely faint 
came the rest Instead of sitting In 
tbe straps, as was the custom of the 
white packers, tb® Indians slipped out 
of tbe sboufder and head straps and 
lay at ease, talking and smoking.
A full half hour paased before they 
made another start To Kit’s surprise 
be found himself a fresh man, and 
“long hauls and long rests” became bis 
newest motto.
The pitch of Chllkoot was all be had 
heard of It. and many were the occa­
sions when be climbed witb bands as 
well as feet But when be reached 
tbe crest of tbe divide in tbe thick of 
a driving snow squall It wil* lh the 
company of his Indians, and his secret 
pride was that be bad coole through 
with them and never squealed and 
never lagged.
When he had .paid off the Indians 
and seen them depart a stormy dark­
ness was falling, and be was left alone* 
a thousand feOt above timber line, on 
the backbone of a mountain. Wet to 
tbe waist, famished and exhausted, he 
would bare given a year’s Income for 
a fire and a cupful of coffee. Instead, 
he ate half a dozen cold flapjacks and 
crawled into tbe folds of the partly un­
rolled'tent.
In tbe morning, stiff from bis labors 
and numb with the frost, be rolled out
of the canvas, ate a couple of pounds 
of uncooked bacon, buckled tbe straps 
on a hundred pounds and went down 
the rooky way Several hundred yards 
beneath the trail ted across a small 
glacier and down to <’rater lake. Oth­
er men packed across tin- glacier. All 
that day be dropped ins packs at the 
glacier’s uppei edge, and by virtue of 
the shortness or the pack in- put his 
j straps on ir»0 
J astonish men t 
never abated 
j Unwashed.
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Teeth filled w ithout 
pain by the new  anal-
Dr. G. H. Tracy
D E N TIS T
Rice Block, Hoolton, Me.
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Kvenings by appointment
gesic method, 
lu tely  safe.
a b S O - ;  Telephone connection.
Dr. F. O. ORCUTT,
D entist.
ALBERT E. KLEIN
Teacher of the 
Violin
THE KLEIN STUDIO
Main Street HOULTON
Opposite H athew ay  D rug Co.
H. J. Chandler
ENOINEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 13 Hey wood Street 
T e l .  256-2. H O U L T O N , M E .
O - B . P O R T E R
S P E C IA LIS T  IN CNILS 
PORTRAITURE
S tu d io  7 M a rk e t S q u a re
Tel. 113-3 HOULTON, Mjp.
Home Portraiture Given Special Attention..
D r . 1. F -  P a lm e r
D E N T I S T
O FFIC E OVER FR EN C H ’S 
QSUS STO R E
.Offiice H ours : 8 A . M. to 5 P. M.
* Others, by appointment.
Telephone 164-2
Parker 1 . Hard, 1). D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat ,
Glasses Fitted
O ffice H o u r s : i to  4 P . M i 
7 to  8 P .  M . 
Forenoons by appointment 
Office in Dunn Furniture Block 
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MILUNOCKET
For Lining Cars
35 lbs. per 500 square ft.
Toughest and m ost serviceable for 
POTATO SHIPPERS and BUILDERS
F O R  S A L K  BY
JAMES
H O U LTO N ,
S. PEABODY
M A I N E
j
C H AP TER  II.
Th « Making ot a Man.
OHN BKLLKW grew anxious. 
Capturtag n tiuneb of Indians 
hacktripping rrorn Lake Lindfe- 
oiau. ne persuaded tbem to put 
their straps ou tbe outfit They charg­
ed 30 cents a pound to carry it to the 
summit or Chllkoot, and It nearly 
brok«* nim. As It was, some 400 
pounds of clothes bags and camp out­
fit were oot bandied. He remained be­
mud to move it along, dispatching Kit
1 n k<■; 11 v lli(1 in
iih) turn-.Li file*- 
! to face wiili ji '-rallied vem- woman 
I who was sjt r 1 (i_• 111> in riei m mkets - 
i tile ver\ one who had ealU-d him a ten 
I derfoof at l»\e.t
i "Did you »ee my Hinoke'f" he queried 
j Cheerfully
| She regarded him with disapproval.
J "It was a mercy you did not overturn 
Hie stove,” she said
| He followed her glance and saw a 
sheet Iron stove and u coffeepot, at 
tended hy a young squaw. He sniffed 
tile coffee and looked back to the girl, 
j "I’ve sited my shooting Irons," he 
' said.
' Then she recognized him, and her 
eyes lighted. "1 never thought you’d 
get this far.” she Informed him.
Again, and greedily, he sniffed tin* 
air. "As ! live, coffee!” He turned and 
directly addressed her: ”1*11 give you 
my little finger—cut it off right now- 
i’II do anything; i’ll be your slave for 
a year and a day or any other old time, 
if you’ll give me a cup out of (hat pot."
And over the coffee he gave ins name 
and learned tiers, Joy (Jasiell. Alsu lie 
learned that she was an old timer in 
the country. She had been born in a 
trading post ou the Great Slave a-id as 
a chilli had crossed the Rockies with 
her fathei and come down to the ^u 
l;on Sim was going In. she said, will) 
her lath, r, who had been delayed bv 
business in Seattle.
In view of the fact that she was still 
in her blankets, he did not make it a 
long conversation, and. heroically de- 
« lining a second cupful of coffee, he re­
moved himself and his quarter of a 
ton of baggage from her tent Further, 
lie took several conclusions away with 
him she had a fetching name and 
fetching eyes, could not he more than 
twenty or twenty-one or twenty two. 
her father must be French, she had a 
will of her own. temperament to burn 
and she had been educated elsewhere 
than on the frontier.
Tiie last pack from Long lake to 
Llnderman was three miles, and tbe I 
trail rose up over a thousand foot bog- | 
hack, dropped dowD a scramble of slip- | 
pery rocks and crossed a wide stretcb 
of swamp. John Bellew remonstrated 
when he saw Kit rise with a hundred 
pounds In tbe straps and pick up a 
fifty pound sack of flour and place It 
•>n top of tbe pack against tbe back of 
his neck.
"Come on. you ebunk of the bard,” 
Kit retorted. "Kick In on your bear 
meat fodder and your one salt of an 
derclotbes.”
Bat John Bellew sbook bis bead 
"I’m afraid I’m getting old. Christo 
pher.”
"Avuncular. 1 want to tell you some- 
1 bitig Important i was raised a Lord
FARM FOR SALE
95 acres r!e;uccl under high state of cultivation.  20 a£re>j‘ppsture>. 
two sets of farm buddings,  1 pair heavy  work horses, 1 four, y e a r  old 
colt, i cow, wagons  and complete set of farm tools nearly* ne\v'. 2 %  
miles from good market,  50 rods to good sclioo1 and church,  6u R . . F .  
K. and p ’sone line.
All  for £5,000. Will  trade for residence property in Mars Hi l l .  
T i ns  is the best (arm trade iu the County,  so if you are interested g e t  
b u s y . Thi s  is only one of our main- farm bargains.  Send for c a t a ­
logue. 4otf
v  * •
J. M. RAMSEY &
B L A I N E
SQN
M A IN E .
r vrjj
id
b ' l i S
%
DONT
haul water for your 
stock all winter—
Buy a
Leader
W ater
System
and let it do the work —  
Once installed it works  
automatically and your  
troubles cease
Wat er  lor e ve iy  purpose 
in house barn or dairy,  
besides a splendid fire 
protection.
C 3r .  D r i n l t w a t e r
Heating and Plumbing Engineer Riverside St.. Houlton, Me.
HIGH GRADE  
A N I M A L
TO M A K E  F A R M IN G  P A Y
L se a fertilizer that meets all the demands of the crop from planting 
to harvest. A fertilizer made of Fish, Bone, Blood, Meat ;md 
1‘otash will do this. It must be ESSKX.
Our free crop book w ill help you.
We want an ESSEX Agent In your town. Write us. 
ESSEX FERTILIZER CO., 39 No. Market St, BOSTON, MASS.
F E R T I L I Z E R S
2
(Continued on Page 8) J. 0. M O I R ,  Gen. Agt., Blaine, Me.
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A New Limerick farm er had 
g p o n g  hi* other men the other fall 
Ml Irishm an, Crowley by name, who 
bad left tom e of hie belongings a t a j x>aniet F. Davis, who is employed 
boardiug houae in Houlton and he . jn QlJe|)ec js jn town for the holi- 
B«fce<t the m an he was working fori days with his family.
ho uae his ’phone as he want- j A gQn arrive(i at t j)e home of Mr. 
od to have hi* boots come out. ancj Mfg Davld shanks on Wil-
W hen told to go ahead, he stepped llft|ng g t^ on Monday evening, 
into an adjoining room, put his, 
m onth to the transm itter without 
ringing or taking the receiver down
OF LOCAL INTEREST * •* !
^ ^ K t  *4*t? tS 1 tS* Hi1 W K P
and to lfi bis landlady to send in his 
boot!, th a t  she would find them
a t  die foot of the bed in his
•  Ifarmeir, who had been 
*l«4o» 
yof< 
e
Brin 
n and
dm, in 
« u a t‘*'
>  „Mel
re feoefrdrd 
hx tlmeJto hear the opor­
to “ iftintHtr. ’ ’ -* *N limber 
felMLM .aa ra  Cro.erley^ evidently 
^ LrBfcs^’nX m bthe’W ddeofhls^and- 
la d j Inqatr^dg th^el^  o< hi* boots.
^  gad Fault. . 
eare does u* more damage 
knowledge.
if*-
W a s te d  At T i n  *r#o*«
ndW w tae applications will be
Merton Brown Esq., a prominent 
young Boston attorney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Brown, is spending 
the holidays a t home.
A num ber of the young people 
who are spending the Holidays a t 
pipe enjoyed a dance a t Watson 
11 Mondgy Evening.
lie exdeptioilWlly cold w^atMr
Week ab d  ttie heavy m ail arid 
ess buelnei* made the trains 
late from one to three hour*.
Mr. and Mrs. Don A. H. Powers 
returned Saturday from Augusta, 
where they spent Christm as with 
thei*daughter, Mrs. C. P. Kinsm an.
Houlton friends of Stetson H. 
Hussey, Egg., will be interested to 
learn th a t he has recently associated 
himself with S. H. Hussey & Sons, 
a t  Mars H ill, who have one of the 
finest general stores to be found in 
Maine.
The annua) meeting of the C mgre- 
gational church and Parish will be 
held a t 7.30 in the vestry on Thurs­
day evening.
W. A. Martin went, to Presque 
Isle on Tuesday morning to attend a 
, business meeting in the interest of 
1 Aroostook Farm.
Miss Marion Sincock, who is a t­
tending the Boston Conservatory of 
Music, is a t home for the holidays 
with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Plumm er sailed 
frdm New York on Saturday for 
Berm uda and were expected to ar 
rive there Monday.
A musical treat is in store for 
those who attend the m onthly Song 
Service a t the Congregational ch arch 
next Sunday evening. *
Sam i Burgess Dead
Real Estate Transfer
Mr. C. H. liideout has purchased 
the farm of L. L. McLeod on Court 
street, and will move there with his 
fam ily this week.
Mr. McLeod through the sale has 
acquired the property on Heywood 
street which Mr. Rideout owned, 
and he too will move at* the same 
time.
THE NEW TREATMENT
FOR SOUR STOMACH
Cuts out soda mints and chalk so 
extensively used in the old-time 
“dyspepsia tablets.” They are too 
harsh for even strong stomachs, and 
often do harm if continuously taken. 
Dys-pep-lets afe*made by experts 
who understand these things and 
have combined the best stomach 
remedies known to physicians—pep­
sin, bismuth, mint, rhubarb and other 
carminatives and correctives—into 
delicious tablets that not only look 
good but taste good and do good. 
They quickly relieve sour stomach, 
nausea, indigestion, heartburn.
STATE OF MAINE
P o ta to e s
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cars from Houlton
i s  Ob
hoi water hint. 
90  kmm p i o  fitettk'MIllteiy S t Ap-
_ i t  F o rm e r ly  Oe- 
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iaf Case with photo in 
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of ayo jtaraew attached to a 
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treat Houlton Village 
iBsm a lady’s leather hand- 
watch, pons, eyeglasses 
_ wR ha suitably rewarded if 
I B ln l lM  PttbHo Library.
253
v-v \Y *' Vs/Ji t , ■ *
IB C estrol M aine, F o r
^IplBBi. Good oteven room house, 
.to* hup barns, all in good 
nd, plenty of wood 
H M , eteuoh and Grange ball 
walk. Two railroads 
Will sell on easy terms 
F. 0. Boa 456, Houlton, 
451
§am ’I Burgess, a  well k n o w n  
citizen was found dead upon the 
floor of his room on M ilitary St. last 
Friday by chief of police Hogan who 
bad been notified by a friend of 
Burgee*, th a t upon trying to enter 
his room, he could get no response.
Mr. Burgess was a cripple and 
lived alone, upon investigation by 
Coroner Buzzell it was evident th a t 
he had been stricken with a  sudden 
illness And bad apparently  b e e n  
dead several hours. As far as is 
known he had no relatives.
An Aroostook Mystery
day night, 
from his
of Foreclosure
Wans M. MeNHtn and Curie 
of IBmd Fans In the 
and Stetoof Rains by 
^  tbe sixteenth day
A. D. HR, and recorded in tbe Aiooe- 
b at Houlton id Book 
<8, wi mp a* *> maths undersigned, 
■ ftewjptpamB sf rml estate situated 
and dmeribeda8 follows, 
R if ilm  In Re north esB corner of 
to the original survey of 
.... hBog bounded en the 
M»W  <ta k w r  and Aroostook 
'tW ttim rttihy lB X o. 25;ootha 
K* as, and
-m* > V * ,
if I f 1
I l f " ' 
I F '
mb by vmson of file breach of 
I claim a focedoeore of 
•Bf give this notice for that
gt IBmd PMls, Maine, this sixteenth 
A. D. 1914. t
HUGH M. WING, 
Rr h m  T. Campbell, His attorney.
PITITION
OHARQC.
_ _fOTOOTn
FOR DI8.
Bankruptcy.
CuLBBiroK Halk, Judge of 
United States for
IAVRIRGDXAU of Grand Isle 
•f? . A r o o s to o k  and} State 
impeotfully repro­
of May laB past 
bankrupt under 
.toM banhuptey; 
fll her property 
____  has tony oom-
•  myuimmsuBot said Acts 
i of (Suit tooohing her bank-
•BB Prats, That she may
• Court to nave a full dls- 
all debto provable against her
‘ Bud bankraptoy AoteT except 
inn excepted by law from such
EftlslBhdayof Aug., A. D. 1914.
. EXSUA THIBODEAU 
Bankrupt.
OF NOTICE THEREON.
J98.
of Dee  ^A. D. 1914, on 
j  petifion, it is— 
tAF,ran Court. That a hear- 
Mnuneon tbe 5th day of 
.before mid Court at Port­
al ten o’Book in the 
i thereof be publish
ive,
’not be ____
OnidusaD b y  r a n  
i shall tend bywaB to 
. > of said petitktnand 
I to them at their pbom of
W hy Not la  Houlton?
Supday afternoon in Presque Isle 
a  group of young men assembled a t 
the Boy B etterm ent Rooms from 2.S0 
to 4.80 and spent the time singing 
the  hym ns of their choice under the 
direction of Secretary Thompson 
who says th a t there is plenty of m a­
terial for a large choir composed en­
tirely  of young men. This is the 
first of a  series of Social Hours th a t 
will be held a t the Rooms on Sun­
day afternoons.
W hat are the citizens doing for the 
boys of Houlton ? W here were the 
boys of Houlton who are w ithout 
home influence last Sunday after­
noon from 2.80 to 4 ? Do the busi­
ness men and citizens realize how 
few years will pass before these boys 
will j>e young men, and upon the in­
fluence whieh they receive from ten 
to sixteen depends Jthe kind of men 
they will be or the influence th a t 
they will exert.
Presque Isle or any other town in 
Aroostook County doesn’t very often 
,get ahead of Houlton, bu t in the Boy 
Betterm ent Movement j.nd w hat 
they are doing for the ooys of Pres­
que Isle, they are a long distance 
ahead of Houlton.
The Boy of today is the Man of to­
morrow. Think this over Mr. Mer­
chant, Mr. Citizen and w hat is your 
answer to the question, “ W hat is 
being done for the Boys of Moul­
ton?”
EK CM .
Filth Grade
The names of the pupils of the fifth
?’rade, of which Miss Louise Craw- 
ord is teacher, held in the Presby­
terian Vestry, who have not been 
absent one half day during the term 
of fourteen weeks are as follows : 
Marie Cham berlain. M a r g u e r i t e  
Cham berlain, Lelia Harm on Lucy 
Ja y . Helen Knox, Heleh Mitchell, 
Lydia Rideout, Dawn Stevens and 
Ruth Yerxa.
A C hristm as program was given 
F riday the last day of school by the 
pupils, which was enjoyed by par­
ents and friends of the children. At 
the close of the program gil ts were 
taken from a  gaily dressed tree by 
Santa  Claus and given to the chil­
dren.
The program was as follows :
Song, Christm as Welcome School 
A C hristm as Secret Laura Butler 
G randm a’s Glasses
Gretchen Turner 
O L ittle  Town of Bethlehem
Marion Nealey 
A C hristm as Carol Lblia Harmon 
Christm as Eve
Marie Cham berlain 
Duet, A Song of Santa Claus
Gretchen Turner 
Madeline London 
Giving . Helen McLoon
Santa’s Cake Helen Knox
W hat the Stockings Held
Elsie Mersereau 
M arguerite Chamberlain 
Lydia Rideout 
Dawn Stevens 
C lara Kennedy 
Marie Cham berlain 
The K itten’s Christm as
Mary Orcutt
Solo, A Christm as Song
Madeline London 
A Real G randm a Frances Fowler 
Mollie’s Christm as Lucy Jay
Oh Dear Florence Adams
The N ight Before Christm as
Doris Pearson 
Suppose Helen Mitchell
Christm as Morning
Christine A lbert 
Reading, The Gay Baboon’s C hrist­
mas Eve M arguerite Albert
Christm as Day Has Come a t Last
Dorothy Spooner 
Christine Albert 
JTng, Jing, Sing-a-Ling Song
School
A Christm as Dream Ruth Yerxa 
Second Grade
The following scholars were not 
absent from the 8econd Grade, Fair 
St. School during the Fail term : 
Catherine Cham berlain, Pauline 
Cummings, M yrtle H e n d e r s o h ,  
M aurice Paul, C lara Stone, Manley 
Van Tassel.' , t
Seventh  Grade
Tbe following pupils in the Seventh 
Gnade o i the Bowdoin Street School, 
Of w htfh  Miss Sarah K. M cFarland 
l« baaoher, W*re not absent nor tardy 
doting th e  Fall term  :
<L B ea trloeC urrie . HUUs In grab km 
Ihd  Bernard McClufckey.
The search for Deputy S h e r i f f  
H arold C; Hillm an of Island Falls, 
who has been active in the enforce­
m ent of the prohibitory law and 
who, has been missing since Mon- 
Dec. 21, when he went 
8 home to return  a package 
of seize’d liquor belonging to som® 
Greek laborers who work in the 
local tannery, still continues and a 
large party  of searchers* organized 
by the selectmen of the town and 
officials of Aroostook county, are 
leaving no stone unturned to bring 
to light w hat has become of one of 
the county’s most highly respected 
and capable officers.
I t  was the sort of night th a t any 
person with a  lurking desire to 
m ake away with H illm an would 
have chosen Blinding sheets of 
snow were dr iven before the wind, 
and even in the main streets of the 
village, it was difficult to distinguish 
objects more than a few feet away. 
The deputy did not return, arid 
members of his family, growing un­
easy, interviewed the Greeks to 
whom the liquor had been consign­
ed. They said tjiat he had been 
there, given them the liquor, and 
started for home ; and relatives of 
the missing man believe that they 
told the tru th .
Tiie authorities point out that if 
foul play was com m itted—-and, of 
course, there may have been none-- 
it would not have been difficult for 
the m urderer, on such a night, o 
have dragged his victim into the 
woods ; and the fast falling snow 
would have obliterated, for the time 
being, all traces of the body and of 
the struggle.
When it was found th a t Hillm an 
was missing, suspicion at first point­
ed to the Greeks to wlio.se house lie 
had gone, but later F l  e e  m a n 
Nadeau, known as “ the outlaw ,” 
he lives between Patten and Shinn 
Pond, was suspected and was finally 
taken from the afternoon train Tues­
day to Bangor at Millinocket by 
Deputy Sheriff Fred M. (fates of 
Millinocket, and W ednesday m orn­
ing was taken to Island F a l l s ,  
where a hearing was held.
The theory is held by some that 
Hillm an is still alive and th a t he is 
being held a prisoner until after 
Christm as so that liquor shipped to 
this section might not be seized, 
thus allowing certain of the foreign 
elem ent employed here and in P at­
ten to enjoy the better their C hrist­
mas holiday.
Deputy Hillman is known to be a 
man of the best of habits, and is re­
garded as one of the best officials in 
Aroostook county. That he is 
either being held a prisoner or has 
been m urdered is the strong belief 
of the county officials and little 
credence is placed in tin theory 
that lie has gone away w i t li o u t 
m aking his intention known. Dep­
uty Hillm an is married and has a 
family of children. He has been a 
deputy for five or six. years and in 
addition to being fearless was of 
powerful frame, his trade being that 
of a blacksm ith. His wife is a niece 
of “ Bill” Sewall of Tsland Falls.
Numerous clues have been un­
earthed, and they will continue, as 
the officials feel tha t they have 
evidence against certain parties who 
were connected with this mysterious 
lissappearance.
At 8 o’clock on Sunday night a 
man living in Moro, about six miles 
north of Patten, telephoned Sheriff 
Bryson that lie had found a heavy 
club, one end of which wad covered 
wilh blood and m atted hair. The 
club which is three feet long and 
very heavy, was buried beneath the 
snow on w hat is known as the Moro 
road, and was kicked to die surface 
by a passing horse.
Sheriff Bryson states that he con­
siders this an im portant clue. The 
Moro road is part of a continuos 
thoroughfare leading from Island 
Falls to Shinn Pond, the home of 
Freem an Nadeau, who is held as a 
suspect.
Sheriff Bryson attaches little im­
portance to several clues found last 
week and which were a t f i r s t  
thought sensational. These includ­
ed a  pool of blood in the Patten road 
about four miles from Island Falls 
and m atted hair upon a nearby 
fence. The blood in tbe road is now 
believed to have been from a part­
ridge, tiie headless body of which 
was found nearby, and the hair up­
on tiie fence did not, it is thought, 
come from a human body.
Nadeau was arraigned Monday 
afternoon before Trial Jusice A. It. 
Sanborn, on tiie charge of assault 
with a dangerous weapon, with in­
tent to kill, upon Harold C. Hillman 
of Island Falls, a  deputy sheriff of 
Aroostook county, and was bound 
over to aw ait the action of the Grand 
Ju ry  in November.
County attorney Bernard Archi­
bald of Houlton represented the 
State and Hon. Retrain L. Smith of 
Patten appeared for Nadeau, who 
pleaded not guilty. Tiie charge 
against Nadeau was practically all 
th a t was adinissable under tne cir­
cumstances as it apparently cannot 
be shown as yet by the State th a t 
Hillm an is not alive, or even has 
been assaulted by Nadeau, or any­
one else.
The local m arket is .quiet and in­
active, buyers are paying 80 cents a t 
local loading stations;
The Produce News'says :
The potato m arket continues quiet 
but it is in fair shape, with fair trad ­
ing, as is always the oase around 
Christm as. Receipts are only mod­
erate, and the surplus is being rapid­
ly cleaned up. W ednesday there 
were only 125 cars on the back tracks 
a t  33rd stree t yards, with 40 on the, 
w erking tracw . Harlem  River and 
Brooklyn are also being rapidly 
cleaned up. The movement out of, 
the yards has been heavier than th a t | 
coming in. At Harlem  River Maines 
have been selling $1.60 and 1.80 per 
180 lbs., only the finest stock bring­
ing top prices, while at 33rd street as 
higli as $1,871-2 has been realized. 
This week offerings from Maine have 
been liberal. Aroostook .County 
shippers are anxious to sell, and are 
quoting 49 and 61c bu, Harlem  River 
delivery, while those along the 
Maine Central are quoting fancy 
stock a t 63 and 66c.
York State potatoes have been a r­
riving in small quantities, as tbe 
movement from the country has 
been light. W eather in W estern 
New York has been cold and, coupled 
with tiie heavy snows which have 
visited the shipping sections, many 
larm ers have not been able to haul. 
This has held up the movement for 
a while. Shippers are quoting 43 , 
and 46c bu. Harlem River basis, but I 
few are being offered. In the Har- J  
lem yards States are moving at $1.40 1 
and $160, hulk,of sales around $1.50. } 
An occasional car of tine stock brings j 
$1.60. At 33rd street some States 
have sold for $1,621-2 and 1.75, with 
occasional sales a trifle higher. | 
Many operators are looking to the I 
New Year for an '^Improvement. 
Some believe that January  will see 
better prices.
STATE OF MAINE
To The Honorable, The .Judge of The Pro-1 To the Home-able, the .Judge of the i ro- 
bi-,. ' Court, in And For The County of ; hate Cou,it, in and for the County of Aroos- 
Aroostook : 1 took :
Respectfully represents Roland E. Clark of, Respectfully represents Lillian K. Wilaou 
Houlton Guardian of Harriet Ethel Ruth, I of Houlton Guardian of Phyllis II. Wilson, 
minor child of Henry H. Ruth, late of Liu- j James A. Wilson, Samuel G. Wh on, Otto 
neus in the County of Aroostook, deceased, j L. Wilson, Donald M. Wilson, Ruth V. Wil- 
That said minor is the owner of certain 1 sen and Roderick Wilson.
Real Estate, situated in Linneus in said : That said minors are ownens of certain 
County, and described as follows, viz.: Beal Estate, situated in Houlton in said
One-third (1-3) in common and undivided County, and described as follows : viz : 
of the following described parcel of land, to-! Two-thirds in common and undivided of a 
wit A part of Lots numbered Eight (8) , certain passageway as now travelled leading 
Range Four (4) and Eight (8) Range Five (3) ; from the County Road to tiie Matthew Wil- 
’ in said Linneus according to the survey of J son Mill Lot, so-called, being the same Mill 
( Roswell B. Tarbox, bounded on the north by j Lot described in petition for license to en- 
; the north line of said lots, on the east by the : tered by your petitioner at the November 
i Military Road, on the south by land formerly j term of this couit and the same passageway 
j owned by Rufus B. Young, and on the west j described in deed from Joseph Obrien to 
! by land now or foimerly owned ¥y Catherine ’ Matthew Wilson, dated June 18, 1903, and 
i M. Adams anc* formerly owned by Jttfnes H. j recorded in Southern Aroostodk Rtgfatry of 
j Ruth, containing about seveBtyifhw <T5) acres; j Pteds in vol. if®, Page 537.,
Excepting and reserving therefrom one-half That the <fti€l Mill lx* l* (KvnecL, hy Sajd 
acre heretofore conveyed to Stephen G. Ward, minors and your petitioner in common and 
Being the same premises conveyed to Henry: undivided and that said mill is certain to 
Ruth by Rufus B. Young by his deed . dated depreciate unduly unless sold, and that an 
Augustin, 1893 and recorded in the Aroos- easement over the said passageway is neces- 
took Registry of Deeds in Vol. 137, Page 372, ' sary for the use of said mill and the sale of the 
and being the late homestead farm of said ! same. Wherefore the proper business manage- 
IJem y Ruth. ! ment of the estate of said wards requires that
That there is not sufficient personal estate
for the payment of .debts, expenses of sale and 
of guardianship and for tbe support of ward.
That it would be for the benefit of said 
minor that said Real Estate should be sold for 
•said purposes.
Wherefore your petitioner pray that he may 
bfclioensed to sell and soonvey said Real Es­
tate at private sale for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated this fifteenth day of December, A. 1). 
1914.
ROLAND E. CLARK.
STATE OF MAINE
Aroostook, ss. Court of Probate
December Term, A. D. 1914
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
said petitioner give notice to all persons inter­
ested, by causing a copy of the petition and 
this order thereon, to be published three weeks 
successively in the Aroostook Times a news­
paper published in Houlton, in said County, 
that they may appear at a Court of Probate 
for said County, to be held at the Probate 
Office in Houlton in said County, on 
the third Tuesday of January next, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they liave, why the prayer of said peti­
tioner should not be granted.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Judge.
Attest : Seth  S. T hornton , Register.
A true copy of Petition and Order of Court j 
thereon. !
Attest : Seth  s . T h ornto n , Register. ! 
3."* 1 !
Notice i
The animal Meeting of the Stockholders of J 
j the First National Bank of Houlton, for the 
election of Directors and transaction of such I 
(other business as may legally be brought be-1 
fore them, will be held at their Banking'
| Rooms on Tuesday, January 12, 1915, at ten ! 
j o’clock, A. M.
j Houlton, Maine, December 12, 1914.
R. F. WARD, Cashier.
an easement, including the right to pass and 
repass over the said passageway, on foot and 
with teams, horses, carriages,, automobile* 
and all other forms of conveyance, should be 
sold and the proceeds of said salei together 
with the proceeds of the sale of said mill lot 
be placed at interest for the benefit ©f raid, 
minora.. .. • 'A
Wherefore your petitioner prays, that she 
may be licensed to sell and convey said ease* 
ment over said real estate at private sale for 
the parpose aforesaid.
Dated this Fourteenth day of December, A. 
D. 1914.
LILLIAN E. WILSON.
STATE OF MAINE
Aroostook, ss. Court of Probate
December Term, A. 1). 1914.
Upon the foregoiug petition, Ordered, That 
said petitioner give notice to all persons in­
terested, by causing a copy of the petition 
and this order thereon, to be published three 
weeks successively in the Aroostook Times a 
newspaper published in Houlton, in said 
County that they may appear at a Court of 
Probate for said County to be held at the 
l*robate Offlee in Houlton in said 
County, on the third Tuesday of January 
next at ten o’clock in tbe forenoon, and show 
cause if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Judge. 
Attest : Seth  S. T hornton , Register;
A true copy of petition ar.d order of Court 
thereon.
Attest : Seth  S. T hornton , Register.
Notice
The annual meeting of the Aroostook Co., 
Patrons Mutual Fire Insurance Co., will be 
held at Grange Hall, Houlton, Monday. Jan. 
.11,1915 at 10.30 A. M., for the election of 
; officers and the transaction of any other busi- 
1 ness that may come before said meeting.
KRN ES I’ T. McGLAUFLIN, s«*.
“Hit the T ra il”
W i t h
SMOKE
BELLEW
Hy JACK LOJTDOJV
serial is one of the
London ever
n
UR new
best stories Jack 
wrote.
It is about the iron muscled giants 
of the gold fields— about real men 
who face danger and sudden death 
without flinching.
It is by an author who has braved 
the snows and ice of the Yukon and 
has lived the life like Smoke 
Bel lew, his hero.
It is as rich as a “ mother 
lode” of Alaska— rich in adven­
ture. romance, priva­
tion. heroism and love 
that is greater than 
death itself.
Commences this week. Don’t  miss this
interesting story.
« K
■'Y;Y>1 \4 ' :
;  ■ ■ ■ The Aroostook Times, Weanesday, December 30, 1914."
;.w
%  S & r t J T I - ,
OF LOCAL INTEREST Advtg.
. j j j [ s t a r t  o f 1919 rtsolre to keep a GOOD BALANCE in our bank. 
tH to it that yon do
A O S W lIT
Toni! be HAPPIEB and SAFEB 
OOlTimrSB at the end of the year than yon thought 
>,dft Ae hahit of l i m a  EVEEYTHING by CHECK. It’s 
and H T T lB . The TOnohen are your receipts. Ask your 
nhent it  M% probably nsing checks. Begin with a SMALL 
anyway. Try it.
A T  T  H  C
n a t i o n a l  b a n k
HOULTON, MAINE.
Y--v«eGH
I>4?D
A New Account
For the New Year
starting a Bulk Account for quite 
a while tout have postponed it 
from time to time. Why not s ta rt 
ItnowP
Bank your funds with us.
'ijvijr
H O U C T O N ;  M A I N E  ‘ |
■ t
I IP * S 3 = « E = t=
.1
f t '
I
ONE DOLLAR
For Jan. 2 Only
THE
O ffers this Large Combina­
tion O rderijW!
isf t1 ^  J>
Prime, ftoa^t Pouk 
One Peck Potatoes 
PI* ^tdnr^Bans
oundte Latge Onion.
6 2 3
Meat Supply
and we’will send this threat bargain.ji w o
will deliver from 6 a. m to 0 p. m.
73
bN E  DOLLAR
,'r.r
C-O-L-L-E-G-E |
L E f  T |  T Q N , M A I N E
.X
«*• 1915
for an active business 
excellent paying position 
AjjPtaking a course in “Maine’s 
School ot Business.’’
M.
15-J
is free. Send for one. 4t
BUSINESS COLLEGE i
X I I I O I  m i l l  i
*
* * * * * * * * * * *
Mileage for sale by L. T.’Slipp.
Iceland McKlwee. Bowdoin '10 a r­
rived home Thursday for the holi­
days.
W edding rings, all styles at Os­
good’s.
Miss Grace M arriott a student a t 
St. Joseph’s Academy, Portland is 
home for the holidays.
Buy your coal and wood of F. A. 
Cates and Co.
Eighty cent potato prices a t Mc­
Leod Bros. January  Sale.
Miss fcttlei Jenks who is studying 
In PortltUMl Is spending the holidays 
a t home With her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Flintdh Went 
to Augusta. Thursday, to spend 
Christm as with friends.
Get your Potato Slip Books printed 
a t the T i m e s  office.
Miss Lucretia Packard s p e n t  
Christm as with her mother, Mrs. C. 
L. Packard a t Orient.
The demand for fresh oysters is 
such th a t Riley always has them- 
The best to be had.
Mrs. R. J . W ebber and young son
Alarm Clocks at Osgood’s.
Luther Amos. lT. of M. student 
spent Xmas at home with his father 
Sam ’l Amos.
Mileage books a t H. K. Thomas.
Morris Ingraham  is home from 
Colby with his grandf rents Mr. 
and Mrs. M. 1). Putnam .
The Rent Receipt Books made a t 
T i m e s  office contains a  receipt and 
notice to quit—Call and see them.
Sidney Skofleltl. Bowdoin ’17 re­
turned last week to spend Xmas at 
his home in Hodgdon.
Master Je ro m e’ Ervin went to 
MUlinocket last Saturday to visit 
for »  few days.
Economy and Good H ealth follow 
eating Fish bought a t 7<Pey’s m ar­
ket—Try it.
W. filair Clark, of Caribou, who 
is in charge of potato inspection in 
the county was in Houlton Monday.
Mi*, and Mrs. H enry McBride of 
Presque Isle, spent Christm as in 
Houlton with relatives.
Maple Spring W ater will cure th a t 
kidqey trouble. M. L. DeW itt West-
are usually thin and easily 
worried, sleep does not re­
fresh and the system gets weaker 
and weaker.
Scoff'* Emvbion corrects nervous­
ness by force of nourishment- it feeds 
the nerve centres by distributing en­
ergy and. power all over the body
Don’t resort to alcoholic mixtures 
or drug concoctions.
G a  s c o n ' s  EMULSION for 
your noroot—nothing ooualt or 
eomparot with it, bat inolot on 
tho gonuino SCOTT'S.
14^ , EVERY DRUGGIST HAS IT.
«. fc*Q WNE. BLOOM f if ( N
'Notice of Foreclosure
j Whereas, Lewis Violette of Caribou in the 
I county of Aroostook and state of Maine, on 
j the l*ith day of March, 1914 by his mortgage 
deed of said dab d recorded in Bock 274, page 
.ios Aroostook Registry of Deeds conveyed to 
Benjamin Bri.sette of Caribou iu the county 
of A rocstook and state of Maine aforesaid the 
following described land to wit Lot num­
bered Seventy-two (72) in that part of said 
Caribou formerly known as Township “I” 
containing one hundred sixty-seven (167) 
acres more or less ; the land therein conveyed 
being said Louis Violette’.-. homestead farm.
Now therefore the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, whereby the said Benjamin 
Brisette claims a foreclosure thereof, and 
gives this notice for the purpose of so fore- , 
closing the same.
Dated at Caribou, Maine, December l, 
1914.
BENJAMIN
By his attorney. A. B. Dqnworth. .
left W ednesday for Pittsfield, Me., J  supply you
where they will spend Christm as. D. O. Orcutt of Portage, has been
Robinson Cash Grocery will have 
something of importance to say next 
week---Look for it.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hartley spent 
Christm as with relatives in Presque 
Isle.
Price Osgood’s Jew elry first or 
last. It will pay you.
Miss Rose Holmes, of Presque 
Isle, was the week end guest of Miss 
Hortense ^ White.
Order ytmr renewals for The Sat­
urday Evening Post, or L a d i e s  
Home Journal at. the T imjbs' office.
A. G. Chambers, of Haynesville, 
was doing business in Houlton Mon­
day.
Bargain Prices at Osgood's during 
December.
I. H. Davis, who has been quite 
ill, is improving which will be good 
news to his many friends.
Special at the Shamrock T e a 
Room Friday afternoon. Be sure 
and call.
Miss  C l a r e  Browne will  m a k e  he r  
home d u r i n g  Ihe w i n t e r  wi th  her  
sister Mrs.  1’. *L. H i d e o u t .
For all stomach troubles drink 
Maple Spring Whiter. O r d e r  nf M, 
L. DeWitt. W'esttieM.
W a l t e r  M r l ’a r t l a u d  of M . John,  is 
in t ow n  for  a lew d a y s  d u r i n g  the  
h o dda .v -  wiri.  hi-  t'atlo-r J-uii*-< Me- 
P a . ’th m d .
A ve ry  d.e*iruble tei ie im-nt  .mi Mi l i ­
t a r y  S t r e e t  for ! e r; t by 1’oWefs A 
P o w e r - .
T h o m a s  ( . ' rot l e i  a nd b im i i y  w h o .  
h a v e  been l iving in W a t m v  iII.• d u r - :
spending a  few days in town as the 
gueiR of4h Is soil, Dr. F. O. Orqutt.
Subscriptions taken  a t  the T im e s  
office for all magazines. Call the 
iOft^e by phone and  \rour subscrip­
tion will be sen t  a t  once.
M; A. Daley, the popular brake- 
man of the B. & A. yard crew, is 
confined to his home with a badly 
spained ankle.
All kinds of potato books for sh ip ­
pe rs -an d  buyers are prin ted  a t  the 
T im e s  office.
Presque Isle is certainly getting 
her share -of fires, another large \ o  
tato  warehouse was badly damaged 
on Hunday.
Take your Calling Card plate to 
the T im e s  office and  let them  fu r­
nish your ca rds—They enjoy it.
.Miss H enrietta Milliken returned 
last week from W heaton Sem inary 
to spend the Christm as recess at 
holm'.
Office supplies such as Typewriter 
Ribbons. Carbon Paper, Copy Paper 
may he obtained at the T tmes office.
Plans  are being m a d e by t! e 
Methodi s t  Soc i e t y  to p i ocure  a pipo 
organ for tho church in the near  
future.  |
Ft is a groat convoi i i enee  to get  j 
Typewr i t e r  Ri Mum-  at the T i me s  
office and save  t he tief of s e nd i ng  < 
a w a y  for t he m.  Hihlams . f o r  al l !
m a k e -  of ma c h i n e s .  • !
i
Miss  ' ’oi delta S h a w,  toaein r of  
M itsic in t In- As hl and  •-ehoo[>, j>
s p e m U hl; t in- C h n - u m a >  v a c a t i o n ;1 1
wr i t  Inn patents .  !
D e p u t y  Sin-rill'  J o h n  M 
■tin e \  pi l es  Jan  
a n no u nc e  that h. 
in ppci  n tment  ;is 
his ent ire t ime ti 
h u > I r. e - s .
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T IT IO N  FOR 
D ISC H A R G E
In the matter of 1
George T. Kennedy \ In Bankruptcy.
I Bankrupt. )
| To the Hou. Clarence Hale, Judge of the 
District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
GEORGE T. KENNEDY of Presque Isle 
in the County of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, in said District, respectfully represents, 
that on the 3rd d a y  of Jan., last past 
he was dul y  adjudged bank­
rupt under the Acts of Congress
relating to bankruptcy; that he has
duly surrendered all his property, and 
rights of property, and has fuily complied 
with all the requirements of said Acts ana of 
the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy. 
Wherefore he prays, That he may he
351
B A K R U P T ’S P E T IT IO N  
C H A R G E .
In the matter of 
Rami Thibodeau
Bankrupt
To the Hon, ~
FO R  O IS -
In Bankruptcy.
District Court of 
District of. Maine. '
MI THIBODEAU of
1914,
if uv«vlv(v uv o* 4.UMV uc iimj
decreed by the Court to have a full discharge 
from all debts provable against his estate 
under said bankruptcy Acts, except such 
debts as are excepted by law from such dis­
charge.
Dated this 19th day of Dec., A. D.. 1914.
GEORGE T. KENNEDY,
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
District of Maine, ss.
On this 26th day of Dec.. A. D. 19i4, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is —
Ordered  by the  Coukt, That,a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 5th day of 
Feb. A. I). 1915, before said Court at 
Portland, in said . District, at ten o’clock in’ 
the forenoon; and that notice thereof be pub­
lished in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause if any they have.why the prayer of
i »v | -w p?aMo"-
CouRr, That the Clerk shall send by^maUto , ^ ND lr  18 fu rth er  Ordered  bv the 
all know n creditors copies of said petition and , court, That the Clerk shall send.by mail 
this order, addressed to them at theli places to all known creditors copies of said petition 
of residence as staterl. . | and this order, addressed to them at their
VV it ness the Honorable Ci. a hence  Ha ir  places of residence as stated.
Judge of the said Court, and the seal) Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
thereof, at Portland, in said District, on the. j udge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
A>th day of I)eo., A. D. 1914. at Portland, in said District, on the 26th day
li.. s.) JAMES E. HEWEY Clerk.* of Dec. A. I). 1914.
A true copy of petition and order theieon. ] [l. s.j .J AMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
Attest JAMES E. I1EWKY, Clerk. A true copy of petraon and order thereon,
___  Attest: JAMES K. HEWEY Clerk,
............................  ...
District of Ma in e , ss.
On this 26th day of Dec. A. D. 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Ordered  bv tiik  Court, That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 5th
day-of Feb. A. D. 1915, before said 
Court at Portland, . in said pistrict, 
at iq o’clock in the forenoon; anu
that notice thereof be published in 
the Aroostook Times, a newspaper printed 
in. said District, and that all known creditors 
and other persons in interest, may appear at 
.. . j laoe, and stow cause, if
No Vacuums in the Household.
“1 would like to show you our new 
vacuum cleaner ,” began the agent 
v hen the door opened.  “ We ain’t got 
no vacuums to clean,” snapped  the 
hard-faced woman as she slammed the 
door.
Card of Thanks
\Ye desire to express our thanks and ap­
preciation for the many evidences of kindness 
dUYing our recent bereavement.
MRS. ISABELLE ASTLE, 
MR. and MRS. A. E. ASTLE.
11 It it ter.  I 
I. I 91d. j 
will 1111 r | 
• de s i r e s  ! 
i" !anti |
i ng th e  pas t  y e a r  h av e  ta-t t in t ed  fo.j hose  t>
H o u l t o n .  | , n
A n y o n e  de>irin,g M a g a z i n e s  atij.1 • acc»' iu a t 
P e r io d ic a l s  lor the  c o m i n g  season'  ’ to deviUe 
ca n  sa v e  m o n e y  by o r d e r i n g  now of I a n d  in su ra t  
th e  Tr.MKs Pit hllsii i;ig Co, as  pne> s ; 
wil l  a d v a n c e  the  Idth m| N o v e m b e r . ■ j
Hti rold  Woi le r  w h o  is t r a v e l i n g !  _______
sii ltMtiitn fur  a Bos ton c o n c e r n - , !  The a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  nf the  Ma ine  
sp en t  C h r i s t m a s  wi th  his p tuamts ’i A u t o m o b i l e  A ss oc ia t io n  w as  he ld at 
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  J .  S. \Yej[er .  j P o r t l a n d  th i s  week  a n d  was  ,mo o!
A n  e n t e r p r i s i n g  y o u n g  m a n  hasj [TL '“ mos t  -.uce*-ssful g a t h e r i n g s  ev e r  
c l ea re d  a place on t he  pond  when.* f lmld by  th i s  A sso c i a t i on ,  N o t w i t h -  
s k a t i n g  m a y  be e n j o y e d  a f t e r n o o n  j 'Stan ri ing  th e  s t o r m ,  th e  S t a t e  of 
o r  e v e n i n g  for  10 cen ts .  p M a in e  Boom at  th e  F a l m o u t h  Hotnd
,-wliere tho  sess ion  was  hold,  w asV i c t o r  B u t t e i w o r r i i  o f  Y a r m o u t h .
X
gu es t  of 
F ree  Bap t i s t  
( ’hail wick
c r o w d e d  to c a p a c i t y  a n d  f rom ti good
C. T.  C l a r k ,  at  tl.e- 
p a r so n a g e .
tin- f lorist  h a s  j a s t
S.. is spending several davs tin
Bov.  L  h !:i’o;l, ,s as  w ' "  ;,s f n 'ni ' ‘Vf' r -V , , thf ‘r
.stand-point, tie.- s e s s ion  w as  a g rea t
success.
. . . . .  Notable L*nests were present in-
e rec ted  a very a t tr a c t iv e  glass sign , ., , . . . .,• ! .c luding ( l o v e n m r - e l e e t  Ot ik ley  ( .
CTirtls ' ;  H i s  H o n o r .  M a y o r  W i l l i a m  
■M. I n g r a h a m  of P o r t l a n d  ; C. S. 
S t e t s o n .  W o r t h y  M a s t e r  of th«  
Mi s .  L i e d  S h e a i n  a n d  -ch i ldren  o f | j y j a j ,m s t a t e  ( J r tmge  ; Ho n .  L v m a n  
F o r t  K e n t  s p e n t  C h r i s t m a s  w i t h  tmr j . j t^  x e ]8on.  c h a i r m a n  of ih e  s t a t e  
m o t h e r ,  Mr s .  E l i z a b e t h  S te v e n s ,  re- j-,‘j{p_,j ,way C o m m i s s i o n  ; Phi l i j i  J .  
t i n n i n g  h o m e  I u e s d a y .  ( I )eorr t ig .  . 'state H i g h w a v  C o m m i s -
H o u l t o n  Lo dge  N. K.  <>. 1’. wi l l  j s jo t t e r  ; P a u l  1>. S a r g e n t ,  C h i e f  Kn- 
liold a r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  on F r i d a y ’^j ineer  of t he C o m m i s s i o n  a n d  a m a
'jot it.v
a t 11is ('ourf St. office, the sign was 
m anufactured at tlm Handy Repair 
Shop.
A P P L E S
FOR TABLE USE
100 Boxes Beliefleurs
The very best apples for the fam ily  
that can be found to eat or cook, in  
m onths of January and February. 
Fine hand picked fruit in standard  
bu. box, each apple carefully w rap­
ped iu papers, at 90c per Box. Sent 
by Am. E xpress w ill cost about 40 
to 45 cts. per box. A Box of these  
apples w ill drive aw ay  “the blues.*’
H. H. LEE, Augusta, Me.
evening Jan . 1. All members are 
requested to be present as im port­
ant business is to conn- be fo re  the 
lodge. •
County Atty. Archibald was a t i 'lfVas declared 
Island Falis. Monday, to attend the ! greatest 
heat ing given Freeman Nadeau who 
i ■ held  as a suspect in the Hillman 
I case.
Miss Hope Wheaton of Grand 
Lake Stri-am, a recent graduate of 
The Houlton Business Col lege .  Inis 
been placed as stenographer with 
Hovey & Co., Mars Hill, the well 
known shippers of “ Buck Brand” 
seed potatoes.
Dr. and Mrs. Bates spent Christ 
mas with her parents in St. Stephen,
N. B., Dr. Bates returning this week 
while Mrs. Bates will remain for a 
week.
Don’t forget Miss M cNelly’s Ball 
W ednesday evening at M a n s u r 
Hall. The public is invited. Tickets 
$1.00, spectators 25 cents. Music by 
Bryson’s Orchestra. Dancing will 
begin at 8 o’clock, sharp. Tickets 
are on sale at Newell’s. McGarv 
Shoe Co., Leighton <fc Feeley and 
H athew ay Drug Co.
A supper will be served by the 
Ladies’ Aid Society a t the Methodist 
Episcopal Church Thursday even­
ing at six th irty  o’clock, this*gather­
ing will include all adults of the 
constituency (but not children) who 
are interested in the musical depart­
m ent of the church. Church music 
will be tiie topic of conversation, 
and all who are interested in the 
subject, though they themselves do 
not sing are invited. This supper 
will be free.
of th e  l e a d i n g  good  r o a d s  a d ­
v o c a te s  ani l  w o r k e r s  of th e  S ta te .  
A l m o s t  e v e r y  sec t i on  of M a in e  was  
r e p r e s e n t e d  a t  th i s  m e e t i n g  a n d  it 
by m a n y  to be ihe  
oix r o a d s  g a t h e r i n g  th a t  
l ias e v e r  been held  in th i s  S t a t e .
D i r ec to r s  wore  e l ec ted  tor  th e  en-  
s i i i n g y e a r  as  fol lows : H i r a m  W. 
B i c k e r ,  Ro land .  F l m e r  A. Doten,  
P o r t l a n d ,  ( d i a r i e s  A. Hil l ,  B e lg ra de .  
W i l l i a m  N. T a y l o r .  P o r t l a n d .  S i l a s  
B. A d a m s ,  P o r t l a n d ,  S t a n h  " Rislo-e. 
B u m  ford.  Dr.  C h a r l e s  M. S lee per ,  
B e r w i c k ,  ( d i a r i e s  S. H ic l ib o r n ,  A u ­
g u s t a ,  L e i th  S. B la c k ,  H o u l t o n ,  
P ro f .  G e o r g e  rld Kilos,  B r u n s w i c k .  
D a v i d  T a l b o t ,  R o c k l a n d ,  a n d  W i l ­
liam D. P e n n e l l  of  Le w is to n .  d’lte 
directors wil l  m e e t  w i t h i n  a s h o r t  
time and e lec t  officers.
Several plans for W inter legisla­
tion were brought up and t he  q u e s ­
tions of lights on al l  veh i c le s ,  and 
State control of  speed on State h i g h ­
ways will probably be put into t h e  
form of bills and presented to th e  
Legislature. ( ’. S. Stetson, in bis 
address, brought out the fact that 
the Maine State Grange and the 
Maine Automobile Association are 
working for the same end, that of 
the best Interests of the State so far 
as its highway policy is concerned. 
He praised the work of the Associa­
tion and declared that it hail been 
responsible for more good roads agi 
tation and development than any 
other single organization in the 
State.
Several m atters of importance 
were discussed but their decisions 
were left with the board of d irerters 
which will meet within a short time.
AT MILLAR’S
We have a Big Stock of Fine 
Wholesome Confectionery 
for New Year’s.
Ribbon M ixtures, Peanut Brittle, 
Home Made Fudges, Checks and  
Pepps, Stuffed D ates and m any  
different kinds, a ll pure candy at 
low  prices.
Everything in the Fruit Line
Mixed Nuts, Dates, Figs, Grapes, 
Fancy Raisins. In fact our store is 
ju st full ot good things to eat.
NO FANCY PRICES AT MILLAR’S
MILLAR’S Court Street
,E, Judge of the 
States lor jjhe
RE  Gtmod fate 
in th-3 County of Aroostook, and S$ato£j.i>f 
Maine, in said IMstrtet reroSotiHliy 
represents, that on the 30th day of Mayv-Saac- 
past he was duly ad judged  bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congresp relating to 
Bankruptcy; that be his duly surrender­
ed all his property and rights of 
property, ■ and has fully complied with 
all the requirements of said Acts 
and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
Wh erefo re  he  pr a t s , That he may 
be decreed by the Court, to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his eS-f 
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
stycb debts as are excepted by !.vw from 
such discharge.
Dated this 22nd d^y of Oct., A. D. 1914.
REMI THIBODEAU '
‘ Bankrupt.
OICDUK O F  N O T IC E  T H E R E O N
r -
The Aroostook Timei., Wednesday, December 30, 1914.
■SMMfeiHiSii
SMOKE
BELLEW
Money 
o Much 
Spent for
,0Mp.—-“ I wish every 
nervous woman could have 
never apent any money in 
trdld me ao much good as 
JrorVinol. My nerves were 
‘ condition, making me very 
* worn out and often 
I had tried cod 
r’a medicines, and other 
i without benefit
By
JACK
LONDON
1914, by the Wheeler 
Syndicate
asked me to try 
my appetite in- 
ind now I am 
and can do my
worn-out wo-
brngO i. Hoolton,M*.
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sii* '*
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(Continued from page 0)
Fauntleroy, but 1* can outpsck you. out­
walk you, put yoo on your back or lick 
yon with my data right now.**
John Bellew thrust out bis band. 
“Christopher, my boy, I believe you 
can do ft. 1 beiteve you can do it with 
that pack on your back at the same 
rime You’ve made good, boy. though 
It’s too unthinkable to believe.”
Kit‘ made the round trip of the last 
peck four tlmee a day, which la to say 
that be daily covered twenty-four 
ooillea of mountain climbing, twelve 
mile* of It onder 150 pounds He was 
B#MK Bard an* d r e f  but in spM tta 
phyMiBaJ eondttlon.
Oat problem bothered him. Be bad 
that ha sould fall with a bun- 
t  on Ida back and survive, 
be waa confident that if be fell 
With that additional fifty pounds across 
tha back of hit neck it would break 
It clean. Bach trail through the 
OWMBp was quickly churned bottom* 
less by tha thousands of packers, who 
were eompeUad continually to nake 
Saw trails. It waa while pioneering 
S sew trail that be solved the 
ffablem of tbs su m  fifty, 
t o s  soft slush eorfhcu gave way on- 
• Mm flsundaiud and nitrhad 
so h it face, to e  fifty pounds 
‘fits mss lata the mfifi sad 
without supping hie neck.
hundred pounds 
> oo hands and 
$m  be gat no farther. One 
to  the ehooider. pillowing 
In the slam. As he drew 
i m  deer d o  other sank to the 
In this position it waa tm- 
poaMble to dip the straps, and the Iron- 
drsdwelfkt ea bis back would not let 
Sbartsa.
On hands and knees,. sinking first 
one arm and then the other, be made 
aw effort to crawl to where the smalt 
•nek of flour pad fallen. But be ex­
hausted himself without advancing, 
and ao churned and broke the grass 
surface that a tiny pool of water began 
to form in perilous proximity to bis 
mouth and uose.
He tried to throw bin)seif on bis back 
with the pack underneath, but this re -1 
suited in sinking both arms to the 
shoulders and gave btm a foretaste of | 
drowning. Then he began to mil for | 
help. After a time be beard the sound ! 
of feet sucking through the mud ns 1 
some one advauced from behind.
’’Lend a hand, friend.” he said. 
“Throw out a life line or something." 1 
It was a woifian’s voice that answer- | 
ed, and he recognized it.
“If you’ll unbuckle the straps 1 can | 
get up” i
The hundred pounds rolled into the 
mud with a soggy noise, and be slowly 
gained his feet
“A pretty predicament.” Allas G us tell 
laughed at sight of hts mud covered 
face.
“Not at aiL” be replied airily. “My 
favorite physical exercise stunt.”
He wiped hie face, flinging the slush 
from his hand with a snappy jerk.
"Ob." she cried In recognition, “it’s 
lir«—ah—Mr. limoke Bellew.”
*T thank you gravoly far your timely 
rescue and tor that name/* lie answer­
ed. ,**! haw been doubly baptised. 
Henceforth 1 shall Insist always on b» 
fiiaoka Bellow.”
arctic came down spare, finow 
tbat had come to stay lay mix lucbea on 
lb# groond. and the ice was forming tn 
OMot PObds despite the fierce gales 
HIM Mow. It waa In the law aftor 
anon fiorlag a lull In such a gate that 
Hit and John Bellew helped the 
Mfiilfffi load the host sad matched it 
disappear down the lake tn a snow 
•Qaall.
“And now a night’s sleep and an ear 
If start In the morning.” said John 
Boliow. "If we aren't storm bound at 
the summit we'll tuake Dyes tomorrow 
lilgbt, and If we have luck in catching 
a steamer we’ll be in Ban Francisco to 
a week,”
Their camp for that last night at 
Linderman waa a melancholy remnant 
Everything of use, including the tent, 
had been taken by the cousin*.
Only once during supper did Kit 
•peak. "Avuncular.” he said, "after 
this I wish you’d call me Btuoke. I’ve 
made tome smoke on this trail, have i 
not T*
A few minutes later he wandered 
away In the direction of the village or 
tents that sheltered the gold rushers 
Who were still packing or bonding 
their boats. He was gone several 
hours, and when be returned and sllp- 
pad Into Ida blankets John Bellew waa 
asleep.
in the darkness of a gals driven 
maralng Kit crawled oat, built a firs 
in hit stockingtostr^y which bo chew­
ed oat hie Croats shoes, then boiled 
eoffee sod fried be con. i t  was a chilly, 
mteeruhls meal, as soon aa it was 
finished they strapped their hlnnketa 
Ad John Bellew turned to lead the way 
tdfraid the Chtikoot trail Kit held out 
hie hand.
“Ooodby, avuncular,” bo said.
John Bellow tooksd at him and 
swore tn hie surprise.
“But what are you going to do?”
Kit waved bis basd in a gensrai di­
rection northward over the storm lash 
ed lake "What’s the use of turning 
buck after getting this far?” be asked. 
“Besides, I’ve got; my taste of meat, 
and 1 like It. I’m going on.”
“You’re broke.” protested John Bel­
lew. "You have no outfit"
"I’ve got a Job. Behold your nephew. 
Christopher Smoke Bellew! He’s got a 
Job. He’s a gentleman’s man. lie’s 
got n Job at $150 per, month and grub 
He’s going down to Dawson with a 
couple of dudes and another gentle- 
man’s man—camp cook, boatman and
gcnerill all around Dustier, uoodbyl”
But John Beilew was dazed and 
could only mutter, "I don’t under­
stand.”
“Theyrsay the bald luce grizzlies are 
thick In the Yukon onsln.” Kit «*x 
plained. “Well, I’ve got only on*- unit 
ef underclothes, and I’m going utter 
the bear meat, that - alll”
(To Be Continued.)
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just enthuse over the 
(let busy and fuse
s Don’t
•  subject,
s also. •
J Don’t, cast your die on one 9
s character of construction. There • 
2 a re no “wear forever” roads. 9 
s Don't stop yofir Interest when # 
2 the road is built. The highway 2
• needs your kindly Interest unci •
s  care at ail times. 2
2 Don’t make ruts with your •
s  wheels. It tears up what you s 
2 have aided In building and gives 2 
s, the road a pain in Its back.— # 
2 Homer D. Wade, Secretary Tex- 2
s us Good Hoads Association. ss  s
s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s
ROADS AND COUNTRY SCHOO LS
s (lx* p e r
!'II o f  w h i l e  till - 
• * in l ive si a t ns 
n! i m p r o v e d  
p er i - e t ipm e o f  
whip- - ,  ■, -I.Td. 
i f ::oni|  r o a d s
Good Highway* Maan That School* 
Are Wol! Attended.
“Good roads and consolidated grad­
ed country schools are the greatest 
need of this nation,” says Mrs. Robert 
Baker of Washington. "More than 
$205,000,000 will be spent on public 
ronds In the states the coming year. 
It is time women were busy on a pub­
lic service which affects them and their 
children so intimately.”
Mrs. Baker, helped by such women 
as Miss Jane Addams, Mrs. Ella Flagg 
Young, Miss Julia l^athrop and other 
leading women of the nation, has form­
ed s women’s auxiliary to the Ameri­
can Highway association.
"We are working side by side with 
the Rational Congress of Mothers, ss 
well we might. Just think,” says Mrs. 
Baker, "that in this country only a 
trifle more than one-half of the popu­
lation of school age are in school, and 
that only for six months of the year. 
In Japan 98 per cent of the children 
attend school nine months of the year.
"Of course various factors affect 
school attendance and the amount of 
illiteracy among the people of a com­
munity. But It is a fact worth con­
sidering that In five states chosen at 
random for their high percentage of 
improved roads the average attend­
ance of enrolled pupils is 77.11, and in 
five states chosen for their notoriously 
muddy, rocky, neglected roads the av­
erage attendance of enrolled pupils Is
59. Hi.”
The women's auxi l ar  has been 
looking up those statistics and it finds 
th;i( in live staic- where (In* percent­
age of improved roads i :’,i».r>r» 
cciilagc of illiter lies In 
five parmi! - i-- I. w b 
where the pri'i I'litaa- 
roads is only 1.3! tin 
i I! it era i \ a mom; mi* jv.
It certainly does tool, ; 
led to l i t .  ra.-y.
You < a nt make a . 111 ii i ao to school 
when going im-atm trainping long dis 
tanees through the '-now ami mud. 
Some of Uiem go of . ours* if i hey 
want, book learning badly enough. They 
go, get awfu! c-olds in the going, and 
then they snitlle and fough in the box­
ed Up schoolroom and bestow their 
germs upon ail the other children. Also 
lack of good highways has led to more 
than one accident when railways were 
near.
“The ideal to be aimed at is roads 
good enough for roller skating and 
well built consol Ida ted schools. There 
are about 2,(XX) of these consolidated 
schools, and this number could easily 
be doubled many t-nio* over,” says 
Mrs. Baker. “Experience has shown 
that 800 children can l>e educated In 
one of these consolidated schools at a 
smaller expense than can 800 children 
in eight smalt one room schools, and 
as to the better quality of the educa­
tion there cun be no question.
“The little red schoolhouse may be 
picturesque in poetry, but in real life 
It Is smelly and ill ventilated, full of 
wood smoke and bad discipline and 
productive of chilblains and imperfect 
spellers. Farmers want graded schools 
for (heir children, and rightly. Many 
give up their farms and move to town 
for the sake of their graded school. 
So if we want to keep up our food sup 
ply It behooves us to bring the graded 
school to the farm, and that Is Just 
what better ronds will do.”
M AINTENANCE O F HIGHW AYS.
Wasteful to Build Roads Unless The y  
Are Conserved, L. W . Page Saya. 
“Overtopping nil other n»nd prob­
lems in its importance is flint of mnin 
tennnee,” says Logan Waller I’age. 
director of the United States office of 
public roads and president of the 
American Highway association. ‘ The 
destructive agencies of traffic and tin* 
elements are unceasing In their activi­
ties. and It Is Idle to talk of permanent 
roads any more than to speak of a 
house, a fence or a railroad tie as per­
manent,” says Mr. Pa^e. “The public 
road* today, by reason of the excep­
tionally destructive traffic conditions, 
ore more costly In construction, and 
this is continually luereaslng with the 
advance In the prices of labor and ma­
terial. It Is criminally wasteful, there­
fore, to Invest large sums of public 
money In building the highways de­
manded by traffic, unless the Invest­
ment Is conserved by adequate main­
tenance. Without such adequate main­
tenance a road costing anywhere from 
$5,OCX) to $15,000 per mile may go to 
ruin in a year or two, thus Involving a 
permanent loss of considerable mngnl- 
$ade.
“When it Is considered that the ag­
gregate expenditure on roads In the 
United States is well over $2(X),0(X),000 
annually tlx* seriousness of the ques­
tion Is apparent:. The roads should bo 
classified and suitable malntenan *e,'in 
organization and money, provide 1 ac­
cording to the importance of tin rep­
resentative classes of ronds.”
P R O FIT A B LE  D AILY  TITH ING. Collector’s Advertisement of Sale of Lands o t
Non-Resident Owners■"Daily Heavenly Manna.”
This little book Is having the largest 
circulation of any of its kind and Is 
conceded by Christians everywhere to 
be the most helpful.
If Christians allow the rush and 
crush of selfish ambition to deprive 
them of their dally portion of heaven­
ly food, they must not be surprised If 
they grow spiritually leaner day by 
day, and if the peace of God gives 
place In their hearts to the discontent 
which is growing in the world, not­
withstanding the multiplication of our 
comforts and privileges.
Daily [Jeavenly Manna contains a col­
lection of Scripture texts with appro­
priate quotations for every day In the 
year. Surely the little tithe of time 
dally spent in partaking of Its morsels 
of heavenly counsel cannot fall to 
profit all who partake. It Is published 
to do good—not for profit.
Your Frisnds* Birth Dates.
An autograph and birthday record 
feature. In this book Is a great conveni­
ence. Opposite each day of the year 
are blank lines upon which you can 
secure the autographs of your friends 
and be reminded of their birthdays as 
they occur. This makes the took more 
valuable yearly. In ten years you 
would not sell It for ten dollars.
Besides It has a place for Birth Rec­
ords, Marriage Records and Dsath Rec­
ords. Also It has a table showing the 
toy of the week of any date for one 
hundred an&fifty years.
Printed on bond writing paper, bine 
cloth, handsome. Pries, 85 cents post­
paid; Imitation alligator akin, gold 
edges, $1.00 postpaid. Order now. Bi­
ble and Tract Society, 17 Hicks Street, 
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Don’t Bother
S T A T E  O F  M AINE
Unpaid taxes on lands .situated in the Town of Houkon, in the County of Aroostook 
for the yeari914. . *
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-EpsideTilowners in the Town of Ilonl- 
D>ii aforesaid, for the year ISU4, committed to me for collection for said Town on the tilth day 
of Novemlwr, 1914, remain unpaid : and notice is hereby given that if said taxes with interest 
and cha'ges are not previously paid, s > much of the ret;l estate taxed as is sufficient to pay the 
amount due therefor, Including interest and eluuws; will be- .sold without further notice at 
public auction at llejwood Opera House in said Town, on the first Monday in February,
lillb, at nine o'clock A
X  A Mi :  O K  ( ) W X K K
Clough Lionel, Heirs 
Grant Carrie A.
M.
J)K8< n i l ’T loX  o k  
PkoOjKKTY
A m o u n t  o k  T a x  D u k , 
x< t.UIMN’O IXTKHKST ANI> 
C h a k o k h  
Sli.Oli
Kinney Harry*.
Maine Land Co.
Dec. lr.th, 1914.
:c,o
Lot No. 2 bee K. l’earce Ad­
dition, No. ;i and buildings 
thereon, except sold Morris 
Grant lot on E. side Fairbt.
'Irfmnded on S by land of VV.
K. Yerxa ; L by land of T.
I*. Lougee ; N by land of L.
Dunton ; W by said Fair bt. 
with buildings thereon. Har­
riet . t^impson homestead 
bought of F. H. Stimpson by 
deed dated Jah. 12th, 1912, 
recorded in Vo). 2,WPage 49ti 
1-2 in common and undivided 
af lot No. 4 ■ in W xide Spring i
bt. with buildings thereon Lot 
No. 4 B on west side Spring 
St. with buildings thereon.
Parcel of land, south side Military 
St. containing 17 1-2 acres, bought 
of John Burke as ltoorded in Vol.
27& Pg. 137 Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds. Excepting small lot owned 
by Patrick Burke.
WALTER E. SWKTT,
Collector of Taxes of the Town of Houlton.
23.25-
21 .fcfi
$33.68
Collector’s A dvertisem ent of Sale o f  Lands ot 
Non-Resident Owners
To send your plates aw»v 
to have your cards en­
graved take it to Die
Times Office
and let them  be bothered
STATE OF MAINE
They Enjoy it.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
| Unpaid taxes on lands situated in the Town of Oakfield, in the County of Aroostook,
foi t^he year 1914.
I The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of 
field aforesaid, for the year 1914, committed to roe for collection for said Town on the 
day of December, 1914, remain unpaid ; and notice is hereby given that if aid  taxes with 
interest and charges are sot previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient to 
pay the amount due therefor, including interest and charges, will be sold without farther 
notice at public auction at Grange Hall in said Town, on the first Monday in February  ^ 1915, 
at nine o'clock A. M.
DIAMOND
GO'
LADIES f
Aik your l>ru*r««t for enr-CHF.S TER S A 
D I A M O N D  l i k A N I )  P I U . *  i n  K m > n m l / j \  Corn mrtalV: Imxrs, sealed with Bluef*#) 
Ribbon Takb no other. Iluy of your y /  
I)riw«l»t nn<l ii>.t fnr C III-OIIUH.T(■ K 8 v  
Ol \ MO Nil nir AND U I I. I,M, (or tw< ntv-fi^ Q 
K-rs r.trarded as t. Always Reliable.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S  
S ik ’L E V E R Y W H E R E
N amk ok Ownkr
Ii. B. Young or unknown 
buHie bharp or unknown 
busie Sharp or unknown 
George Frazer or unknown 
Judison Ii. Parker or unknown 
Daniel Davis or unknown 
Hollis Malone or unknown 
Roland Brown or unknown 
Kflio McLaughlin or unknown 
D. \V. McLaughlin or unknown 
Sane 
Name
Dl<\ 12. P'l I.
Dfsckiption  ok 
Propkrty
Lot. No. 117 about 123 acres
I A>t No. HO, west part
1/it No. 79, south-west part
Iiot No. tiH, north part
l»t No. <>H, north part
lMi No. H7, south-east part
I Ait No. 140, west part
Lot No. 1, north part
Part of lot No. 23
Lot No. Til, west part
Lot No. .Vi west part
Lot,1 No. 22, part oi .lames < l;u
Amount cf Tax Dtra,
L\< i.ruiso Intbrbst And 
Chakokh
$12.57
KDWAKD G. LOW
< 'ollcctor oi T;
\ND.
lot
ca n ol (/akiicld.
Why it Pays to Pay Cash!
FIRST W e Buy all Merchandise for Spot Cash, which 
— enables us to Buy at Rock Bottom Prices.
SECOND W e Sell for Cash, thereby eliminating Bad 
— — — ■ Bills, Extra Office Help, and a hundred and 
one other bad features that help to make prices higher.
HOULTON’S NEW 
GARMENT STORE
Exchange Block, Court Street
Is Strictly a Cash Store
Come in—look over our superb stock of
LADIES’ SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS, 
FANCY WAISTS, FURS, Etc.
Only one visit will be needed to con­
vince you that
THIS IS THE GREATEST
LADIES BARGAIN STORE
in this section.
i “ YOUR DOLLAR WILL REACH A LONO WAY HERE”
Rem em ber th is is a Garment Store, no  
frills—ju st a fine large stock of R eliable  
Garments at prices w here profits are not 
considered.
SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY, JANUARY 2
NEW YORK BARGAIN STBU-~E£
M
